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A QUESTION XF M0 LITY. Securlties"Tled I'd.EXPLOSIONS COLORADO. Irr ': f !ni;ional
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kan boundary question. Despite the
fact that the location of the boundaryis determined beyond any reasonable
doubt, the Canadians encroached six
miles or more on the American side,
where they claim the right to stake
claims and search for gold, and dtujr
the same right to Americans. TheAmerlcius threatened to expel theCanadians by force. The sewetarv of
State called the attention of the .British
government to the actions of the Cana-
dians, and asked to have them recalled
to their own territory.
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ANOTHER BIG BLIZZARD IN WYOMING.
The Loss of Range Cattle Will Be Fifty Per Cent and
Ranch Cattle Ten Per Cent.
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George Kose,Ae tailor, has foreign
aud domestic jsuitiogi, and pant pat-
terns in a varietv of cloths. 101-l- 0t
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or ls'.i, ajregat srly nine
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0ues,tion of States Rights.
CiiiOAoo, March 10. Judge Tnley
today a m:u!-iuio- to compel the
!er's license, al' hough no war
tax stamr was att ieiie.1 to the bond.
Judge TuW declares r'.y tax, in this
j instance, unwarrnntable interference
with f'ty and state ifovernmenta, andinf- - -
.ntr up, : ' e priooipie of stated
j su .
..re.guiy.
r.TcN.u! In Trouble.
Toff k a, Kas., Marc'i 10 Superln-teti.i.T- it
of Insurance Wbb McNall will
not appear before Covers! or Stanley to
"wer the charges preferred againstt. s, tim ex:i-c;- the governor to
him m otic, i'esuys: "When
mv succ.c (iiiiji'iHcs Biid demands the
offlne he can have it, but I will not re-
sign."
Go to George Hose, the tailor, for
worsted dress-suits- full dress suits or
Prince Albert's," pprlng and summer
styles of IZ-'f- 101-1-
Ir. C. II. Bradley's office hours are
from 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
OflVce, Opera House, over Phaefers
drug store. Residence, 809 Nationa
street. 60-- tf
See our "II. S. and M." Prince Albeit
suits. Boston Clothing House. It
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Gambling D';i.ssed i i j- -
tlve'Han.5-it5- te' Ca-
tion Act Knocked C
Corrnpiindeuta of Jam OpjI".
U.Sasta Fe, March 9.- -T! ' .e
council held Oi 3 S?SiiQB tod : :. ' 'u;
house of representatives heUi t '.be
latter spent three hours in cor .i ,ir g
II. B. No. 89, being the special order
repeal certain sections of the Coin;
Laws which license gamblirj. Hi.,
bill created by far the liveliest h gisla-tlv- e
battle of the principally
between Pedro Trjilio and
Guyer in favor of the measure, snj
Barue, Schultz and Ucrfntosh t 'ist
it. This bill not ouly repeats i I !...
Hcen
'tug gambling, but iuipm-'s-heav-
pualt;s on any person who ruiss
A. GAMBLING GAME '
of any kind, or any person wrt' permits
such games to be ran oil his premises
It wai Introduced by Mr. Winston, H
to 4 petition presents !
time ugo asking, for such
When ti p bill came tin fn l
Sanchez asked that. f- - i..
be read. This was t...iia m. :
chez assed that the names on t..
tion be a'.so re '; Lut after re
score or more f :ler rtaiing
pensed with. lba petition, set
that the gambling laws v, ere e
that we are now for
and that thj presei.t. hiv.s
gambling rcpreaent a' Iw
morals and aro therefore j;
to gaming statehood, etc., etc.
tho names of petitioners r
those of District Judge jobn h,
Geo. W. Knaebel, 15. M. P,e?d '
Paln, Max Froft, and other
Wluston first took thetlaur in
of the meaaure, and nia-- an a
in its favor, condeuiuing the
of gambling- - in severe torn
Barnes moved t) table, t
definitely, which moti "- -''
debatable, h did i
eral members desired iu
Then Mr. Sanchez tooic tht floor,
lie said he was la favor of ths bills,
that we passed laws which in his (Taop
county brought in about $800 per year,
out which ruined hundreds of families
and young men. lis asked the' mem-
bers to think of the future and repeal
all laws, that attempted to legalize crime,
as the gambling laws do on our statute
hooka. lie was followed by Mr. Galle-go- s,
from San Migu6l county, who also
spoke in favor of thi bill, and said the
passage of the bill would be of great
benefit to New Mexico. That gam-
bling was a crime and should not b9 le-
galized. He thought gambling was the
great cause of poverty among the pao-p!- e
of New Mexico and we ougbtsiT ed-
ucate our children without committing
crime by legalizing crime.
The first to speak for the opposition
was Mr, Gultlerrez, who contended that
gambling would go on and the Territo
ry receive no benefit even if thU meas
ure became a law.) Mr. Trujillo took
the floor and earnestly advocated the
passage of the bill speaking fifteen min-
utes, and following him, Mr. Guyer
spoke fifteen minutes. He scored the
opposition to the bill in language not
always elegant, but with a good deal of
ferce. He said we had been, legislating
for nearly sixty days for the protection
of aheep, cattle and almost . everything
else, and why notj legislate for the "pro-
tection of children of the Territory?
Mr. Barnes took up his Urn 9 speaking
against the bill. He said he recognized
that it was a condition that confronted
u b and not a theory. He thought the
supporters of the bill were proceeding
on the wrong theory, and stated that lie
thought that laws would hot stop gam-
bling, in New : Mexico,' The Territory
had bad laws from 1819 to 18S7 that
made gambling a crime. He contended
that we could not
EEQDLiTE MORALITY -
by law, and taia was a question, of
morals, pure and simple.. - lie argued
that we could not stop1 gimbiing. by
law and that we needed the money,
from the licenses, to carry on
our schools. If this bill should become
a law, bis' own town, City,)
for instance, would lose $3,500 'a rear
in school fund3, lie thought the bill
should be tabled. , ! -
Mr. Mcintosh, from San Juan county,
also opposed the measure, and said, he
had lived iu several states; notably m
one state that had a prohibitory law
that did .not prohibit, and he referred
to eoiqo New Mexico towns in which
was had ten months'-school- largely
supported by thtss licenses,:- Mr.
SchulU took the ground that e
would gamble, and, if tins bill pis'ud,
a pood jmany schools would have to
close, o:-- be cut down to a few months
a year. Mr. Wharton, of Lincoln
county, followed in favor of the bill
and contended that the argument, matin
by the gentlemen; who Opposed the bill,
that the laws of New Mexico could not
be enforced,. was untenable. He kuew,
as a practising- lawyer, tb3t such was
not the A law against gambling
could be enforced as well as any other
criminal law, , Mr. Wharton defended
the provisions of the bill, aud said this.
was a step in the tight direction. He
made, by far, the most logical speech
of any; he stated his position clearly
and never talked to ;
HE All HIS IlEAt) ROATt,
After he had concluded, Mr. Barnes
moved the previous question on his
motion to table, which was defeated by
a vote of 11 to 10, During Jbe ct'll of
the Kill several members explained
their votes. Thos3 voting to table the
measure were Barnes, Crespin; Gutiet-re- z,
jararoilio, Kilpatrick, Leib, Mcin
tosh. Shuitz, Valdez and Herrera, the
gpoaker not Yotsng. On tha annotir
ment of tho vote Mr. Jaramlllo moved
to pass thH bill, although he had voted
to table it Indefinite!, knowing that
the speaker would vote against it,
which' would defeat it, us the vote
would then be 11 to 11 and to would
fall of a majority. It was noada a sps--
FRUITS
'lip VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas, N. N. and El Paso, Texas.
V Paid up capital, $30,000.
Cer"Save Vo earnings DyBank, where they will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is to dollars
Commodore.
PAIR MEET JUSTICE.
flood similar to that of a year ago. The
residents are moving out. 'i he levee is
thought to be weak in Bomn places and
a break is liable at any time. Many
men are patrolling the levee. Business
is suspended. Lest April the levee
broke without any warning. Twenty-fiv- e
people were crowned and many
houses Town has been prac-
tically rebuilt.
Alger to Quit.
Washington, March 8 President
McKiuley and Secretary of War Russell
A. Aleer have reached an amicable un-
derstanding, it is said, concerning the
retirement of the latter from the cabi-
net. ''
Ever since the pressure from the Re-
publican leaders to oust Alger became
so pronounced and aggressive that the
executive could not ignore it, the secre-
tary of war has ben persistant in reit-
erating that be could not retire under
fire.
He is to remain in the cabinet some
time longer, then he is to announce
that he is a candidate for the United
Stbtes senate, to succeed McMillan, of
Mich ga j, whose term will expire March
3, lull.
Harmonious Convention.
Springfield, Ills., March 10 Thejoint convention of coal operators and
miners of Illinois came to a harmo-
nious conclusion today, with the adop-
tion of the agreement and scale re-
commended by the joint scale commit-
tee. The scale ot wages is substantial-
ly the same as that in forc last year.
The price at Virden and Pana, where
so much trouble has occurred, is left at
forty cents. The operators and miners
of the Virden district will call upon the
state board of arbitration to tlx the
mining price.
Mustering Out. ..
Washington. March lOi Orders
were issued today for the muster out,
at Savannah, Ua of the Sixteenth regi-
ment of the Indiana volunteer infantry
now at Matauzas. The regiment willbe brought home as bi on as the troop
ship is available. The order for the
muster our, of the volunteer troops in(luba has been left to the discretion of
General Rrooke.be being the best judge
of the organizations that can be spared.
Twenty-Thir- d Kansas.
Kansas Citit, March 10 The Twen-
ty third Kansas volunteers (colored) en
route to Fort Leavenworth, from San-
tiago, passed through Kansas City to-
day. Near St. Louis, a soldier named
Williams, was stabbed to death by Geo.
Rogers. Williams, who was known as
the "bully of the regiment" had first
assaulted Rogers. Private Burt Moore,
of Kansas City, died on the trajn of a
fever contracted in Cuba.
Troops Leaving Cuba.
Havana, March 10. The transport
Michigan sailed Thursday for Savan-
nah, carrying the,, First Maine heavy
artillery. They were the first troops to
be repatriated from Cuba. As the ship
sheered off, the men 'danced about the
decks singing "Good Bye Cuba." The
Two hundred and second Kew Y'ork
regiment wilt sail Saturday and the
Third Georgia and Twelfth New York
will fol ow.
Santa Fe's Extension.
San Francisco, Cal., March HI It is
announced that the Santa Fe will run
its first train into Stockton-Jul- y 1 next,
over the Tehachapi section of the
Southern Pacilhi. .From that time reg-
ular service will be maintained between
Stockton and all esstern points until
the company's entrance into Point
Richmond and this city is perfected.
i The President's Outing.
Washington. March 10. Final ar-
rangements were made today for the
t'resiaeni s trip to rnompsonvum. me
party to leave here Monday afternoon
will consist of th President and Mrs
McKinley, Vice President and Mrs.
Hobart; Senator and Mra. Hanna, and
Assistant Secretary Cortelyou. It is
probable the party will remain 1n
Tbompsonville a couple of weeks.
Didn't Like Unions.
Portland, Ind., March 10. George
Beatty, one of the proprietors or Uie
Bpatty Brarly Gla'8 factory of Dunkirfe.
was arrested on six Qitlerentcompi :; i!
today, Ave charging that he dlschd!; i
employes for belonging to labor organi-
zations, and th sixth, that he coerced
an employe who was a member of a
labor union.
Troops Arrive for Otis.
Washington, March 10 A cable-
gram received at the war department
today, from Manila, says the transportGrant arrived, with troops in good con-
dition. This adds to the troops, under
tho command of General Otis 42 olli-cer- s
and 171(1 enlisted rueo,. of the
Fouith and Seventeenth infantry. Gen-
eral W. II, Lawton also arrived on the
Grant, '
Russia Withdraws Protest.
' PEtcrv, March 10. The Chinese for-
eign oiHce received a dispatch from St.
Petersburg (.aying that 83 a result of
negotiations between Rusia and Grest
Bntian, the Russian minister will with-
draw his protest agaiuat the Ilong
KiMig contracts.
Trouble In Alaska.
Chicago, 1!!, March 10, A specis!
from Washington says: There Is grave
danger of an armed collision between
American and Canadian intuers in the
GROSS, BLACKWELL k CO
Individual Merit to Bring a Raise
T in Salary.
TOPEKA, Kas., March 10. "Nothing
de Unite das been done in reference to
the question of an inc.ease in the wages
of Santa Fe operators. The grievance
committee was told by ueneral super-intendent Mudgo tbBt the company
would not secede to any increase of 21
per ceut and an increase in the mini-
mum salary from $15 to U55 per mouth.
He (stated, however, that the company
was willing to increase salarits in indi-
vidual cases where it w;is shown an in-
crease was deserved.
A second conference Ittween the
committee and Mr, Mudge end hit.Sholes was hud yesterday, but the sal-
ary question was dropped temporarily
and the minor details of the prurcsed
new schedule discussed. 1- - will be
again taken up this afternoon and somedefinite conclusion arrived at beforethe
conference closes.
While the members of the grievance
cominittee will not state as much, it i3
believed that they will not. insist ou
their demands, and will be willing to
settle the controversy amicably. The
company is willing to make some con-
cessions to tre operators, and if tho
committee is disposed to recede in its
demands and accept them, no trouble.
will result. -
A FLAGSTAFF FOOL.
Divorce Proceedings Cause Ed-
ward Wennlck to Suicide.
Lebanon, Ind., March 10. Edward
WeBnick, after his wife began pro-
ceedings for divorce, broke up the fur-
niture, shot himself, and finally hangedhini6eif to a tree. Wenuick camelrom
Flagstaff, Ariz., last August, to marry
a widow. Divorce proceedings precipi-
tated the suicide. -
Honored Remains Returning.- -
Manila, March 10 The remains of
Col. V. K Smith, M j K. McConville,
Capt. David S. Elliott, and Second
Lieut. Eugene S. French, killed in
action, where shipped homo today by
tho
.United States transport Scandia,
with military honors, the Stcoud Ore-g- m
volunteers furnishing the escort
through the city. Major General Law-to-
who arrived here today, formally
reported to Major General Otis, after
which he returned on board the Grant.
The troops t at rached here on the
Grant, Fourth infantry, and a battalion
of tho Seventeenth infant! y, will be
disembarked immediately. A battalion
of the Twenty-secon- d infantry has re-inforced General Wheaton's brigade.
Change In Cuban Affairs- - .
Washington, MtcH 10. The. ad-
ministration isxonteiuplatiog a change
in some features of the government In
Cuba. The head must, of course, re-
main military, but it Is contemplated to
have civil otlicert in place of military
men in the cabinet and subordinate
positions. It is believed with experts
in the different lines, such as finance
and revenue, the management of much
of the general business of the island,
and different municipalities, will get
along more smoothly than - with army
0flicir8..
The Coffin Combine- -
Upper Sandusky, O., March 10.It is learned on the most reliable au
thority that the capital stock of the
new casket oemblne will be $8,000,000
and that .1. Pierpout Morgan, of New
X ork, will float the bonds. The . trust
will include 113 casket companies and
casket hardware factories, one-thir- d of
which will be shut down as soon as the
trujt-- is incorporated, which will be
done in - New Jersey. Two months
may see the combine completed. -
Troops Leave Puerto Rico.
New Yore, March 10. The UnitedStates transport Manitoba arrived to-
day from San Juan, Puerto Rico, with
Col. Huhbell and the Forty-sefeut- b
New York volunteers, who has been en-
gaged on police duty. Since leaving
Brooklyn last October, only nine men
have died,
Extended Mercy.'
Albany, N, Y., March 10. In view
of the recommendation of mercy by
the Jury, Judge Gregory suspended the
sentence on Mrs. Cody, found guilty
yesterday of attempting to blackmail
the heirs of the late Jay Gould,
Kipling Still Weak.
New York, March 10 It was said
today that Rudyard Kipling was "still
very weak," but "doing well."
Court Inquiry at Work.
'Chicago, ill., March 10 The army
court ot inquiry, regarding beef, con-
tinued its work today at the slock yards,
investigating the packing bouses.
Diver Died Today.
New York. March 10. Thomas P
Donaldoon, the diver who fractured his
skull in a dive Into a tank at Madison
Square garden Wedaesday, died today.
MARKKTS.
Kinui City Stock
Kansas City, March 10. Cattle
eiots 3.000: market steady,
Miive steers. S3.P5(fiP.30; Texns
ieers. 83.5034.55: Texas cows. SR2.75?
3 50: native cows and heifers, 2 7501.30,
storkers and feeders, Sfd.aaMo.io; buns,
2.604.35.
Sheep Receipts; 1,000 market firm;
lambP,S3.7o&4.7u: muttons,? i.m&t ca.
s Cattle ind hecp. ' :
Chicago. March 10. Cattle-Receip- ts
2000;. market steady; beeves.
S3 90ia5.60: cows and heifers, 82.00
$4 7U; Texas Bteer8,$4.155.aD stackers
and feeders, $d.4UMha. - ,
Sheep Receipts 8.000; market 10 to 15
higher; natives, J3.3U84.75; lambs, 51.30
5 2j.
Chicago .
Chicago, March 10. Wheat May
7 1)4 July, 19 U.
Corn.- - March, 3U4'; May, 35
Oats. March, 8t5,'4'Jii May, 27l4'
Money Market.
New York:- March 10. Money on
caii firm 3 per vnt. Prime mer-
cantile paper, sy ai'jj per cent,
Metal Alarket..
New York, March 10.S!rver, 69.V.Lead. It. 10.
maae." ino deposits received ot less$5 and over.
41P
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A GUILTY CHURCH
Dexver, Colo., March 10. A special
to the Time 8 from Oreede, Colo., says:
Several hundred pounds of powder ex
ploded this morning in tunuel No, 3, of
the ComojudoreipiDkilhDgsix miners
BDd li j ii iiifc of others
Names of ihe dead, as far as jet
' - - " ' ''"learned, are:
SCOTTY WATSOJS.
FltANK II ESS. . '
JOHN LAKNER. ' .'-- ' "
A large force of men are .digging
away the debris. ' ..
ANOTHER WYOMING BLIZZARD
Heavy Stock Losses Train Tied
Up Fifteen Days.
Cheyennk, W'yo.r March 10 A re
b lzzaid in raging ,iy and stock-me- n
my u will probably increase the
lussea of range cattle to fitly per cent
and ranch nattle to ten per cent.
Trans are stalled cn all roads. One,
on the Cheyenne & Northern, bus been
held at Iiou Mountain fur liueen dajB.
CUILT Y COUPLE SWING.
Church People Die at the End of
a Rope.--
St. Scholastiqoe. Que., March 10.
Mrs. Cornelia Toinr and Samuel
l'arslow were hHiiged" today. 'Ihe
crowd jeered at, the woman, but her
composure did not desert her. l'arslow
was more dead than alive when the
drop fell. - Six hundred men, who re-
mained up all nignt, witnessea the
execution. Outside the jiil 2,000
more, with a beam, tried to b tter down
the gate to ihe jiil yard, and could only
be made to desist by the police Bring
revolvers in the air. Mrs.I'oirir and
l'arslow, her reputed lover, were hanged
for the murder of the woman's hus-
band. Mrs. 1'oirlr was the organibt in
the Roman Catholic church at St.
Jerome, whi-r- e l'arslow sang in the
choir. Both prisoners confessed, each
seekiDg to put the blame on the other.
Money In Eggs.
Fort Scott, March 10. Six thous-
and cases of. tags, that would have
more than tilled a train of seventeen
cars, were placed on the New YoiK
market one morning last week by a
commission company of this city dur-
ing the almost unprecedented dearth of
eggs all Over the country, and while
.New York people weie eating Kansas
eggs at 45 cents pr dozen the people
out here were at times uoable to get
enough to make a batch of pancakes.
An ordinary freight car will hold 350
cases of eggs. There are thirty dozen
in a case The commission company
happened to have 6,000 cases on the(Jotham market on a day when they
were the scarcest and refused 38 cents
per dozon upon order by telephone
from the' manager in this city to hold
them for 40 cents, or 872.001) for the
train load. The market suddenly de-
clined and the eggs were finally sold for
about 85,000 less. Those shipped by
freight were laid down in New York
for about. 25 cents per dozen, but many
of the 6,000 casfg were shipped by ex-
press on"c omit of the enormous de-
mand. The 180,000 'dozen epga which
sold at such en unusually high price
were from southeast Kansas.
The Isthmus Commission.
Washington. March 10. "President
McKinley intends to carry out the pro-
visions of the river and harbor appro-
priation act, regarding the isthmian
canal, as promptly as possible. He will
continue the Walker cnal commission
in service and will instruct it to make
another visit to the isthmus and make
a more detailed report before the meet-
ing of trm next congress. It is probable
the President will add at least two
more members to he commission In-
asmuch as most of the recent Ameri-
can surveys and investigations have
been in connection wuo us aicargnan
route, It is probable the Walker com
mission will devotn more of its time on
the next trip to the Panama route.
The President will also ascertain what
rights and privileges have been grant-
ed, what-wor- done, and the cost of
purchasing such rights as pa ay have
been granted.
Claims for Head MonevtV
San Fran'jisco, Calif, Mrch 10
Geo H. Holden, of Washington, who
returned from the orient on the Hong
Kong, has I.lOOelnims of officers and
men of I) wey's tlet for head " money.
Which will be Bled with the court of
platm"" for flnal action. The head money
Of Dewey's nflieers and men will aggre-
gate 8187,500, or SIQ0 per bead for 1,H"5
officers and men ef Admiral MontejVs
fjet Ttie prize money will amount to
100,000, phis the salvage of the three
yS'eii recently raided 'KrwuVncr of Admiral Dewey. Holden
said: somewhat worried, owing
tn Hfrtlnr nnticd and the reBn"tisitili- -
ties of his pnnti-ui- . he said bis henlth
was good. IIe4ook-- fairly well, too."
Navy News.
WaitinstoN, March 10. Th Chi-
cago has been detichd from th
squadron of Rear Admiral
mid sailed from , Havana to Ilamnfnn
Roails, to becnm the Hasship of Rear
Admiral Ilenrv L. Howison. who has
been assigned to the command of the
South Atlantic station in Sooth Amori-- "
cn Hear Admiral Piking Img Iseen
ordered to wiev Rear Admiral Ilowi-sw- i
as commandant at the navy yard at
Boston. -
Shawneetown in Danger.
?iaw!ff.tow!T, Ills,, March 10,
A.
V7 sLt--u
u AND
m e lie i
Ranch trade
m
' Highest prices paid Jor
iirv
A. A. W 18 E, Kotary PaWfo. KstuWiehsJ
ast
AJAAAA wt. AAAAyt'
we rcllanaisei
a
wool, hid23 and pelts
p. c. noaaETT
R i
4 m
1831
MAXWELL TIMBER. CO., Catskill, N. M.
L,CIiSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.
LECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Madalena, N.M
y WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND EBAB ESTATE,
Sixth uwi Doalas Aves . East Las Vaas, N. M- -
Imprntl and UnlnaproTJxl I.urt9 Hnrt ft,y rropr1jr for Hl(i Iv-itinii- t mart, anil
att4-"l- a to fur nim-rilo- Tlr.lsa x .ml a.l, reut coIIbc;..,! hiwI iaxd pld
. iJ t Hii 1 I '. J 1 m m. Mif j L Mr c .3 -
w r u.
A BARGAIN
A chance to secure a $i.io glove for
rhw of nnW-lac- cloves, in all the newest shades, enaoies us 10'
So cents on every pair
in the newest shades, fi
1 v o
save our patrons 35 to
A patent' lace glove,
$I.IO for 75 cents. '
Side Combs
Woolen Undeiwear
Caiefuliy Ma.
X...
--71 13
it,r 13
OU need not fear to seud us your
finest woolen3 as we
GUARANTEE
not to shrink them.
las Vegas Stsam Laundry.
oiverine Dair
1IKKMAN Prop
Tbe milk frotrf thi dairy is porified by
'tnesna of tbs V prinnttt Mtralner and A em
tor wliit-- tHkB. off tba niaiKl hen and
odor straining; process and kipib6 ii.i fc rweettife to eicht hoari longer
ban the ordbi rv method.
This cilice is in receipt of a number
of fonts of the latest styk-- ct job type
for neat, artistic job work. Leave jour
Aiders with Ts Oftw. "I-
, PI ! How vc caroa by thisBA. UlOlfling goodly lot of boys cloth-
ing u too lon a story. Enough to know that by
a cah purchase we are enabled to oflor them at tar
combs,-a- 5c, He, 10c, 18c, 20c.
Pampadour or round combs
tho very newests at lowest price we make it our
business to have the right process " painpodour
combs at 10 cents and 18 cents,
les-- than those that buy and sell on credit.
Boys Suits em'--
25 cents, 40 cents,BIT rants they wear iong
as those that cost double wJat we ntsk.
Belt BucklesLittle things at little prices
Babv Pins, dainty Httlo things to wear in jour
bandy ami convenienr,, oo, iw,shirt waist verv
6 for 25c, 3 foi--
juit an advance
thing to make i " t !
up to date for 25 cm
PEOPLE'S j
r f i c tr '1 UdVllH
year; the very
look new and
T7IS.'oi r 1 C3w OPEOI JLE'S STAim4.. i k 4
from this advcfall ordersporcupine nvsr rfgioa, oror lu AiaiT'.. :;ty Si threatened WHO another
i ron voricsTUB DAILY Ol'l'IC
Tii k pi:oii - J' vri u
Las Vegas
Foundry and
J. C. ADLON, Propr.,
.ii
Vj.-jtio-a tni DUotirt
17 ant a Buggy
Backboard, Harn?s3,
Phaeton, Robes,
Hountain Waon, Blankets
Cart, - ; d
f 'im , - Whipi.
C irri." e.
iiiachino Shop.
East Las Vegas, N.
for Wcoster
K Qiiire no on? Ii,e r, 110
tA M II mill Jlinii jcMnchiiuTj- - bwilt to order and( ,il I 'Cpaind. Ciistiugs of all ki ds. Machine
v! J work dp mutij'f.astiline Kiiiriiip; Before yo 1 buy see the big show at the new
m Tf ttrm rmm W f
l j
:.lTO BRA' tt WORKERS. x
strengthens ini regulates the ,
promotes vigor ci fcoiy ,
mental activity. (
prioi si. oo pcr bottle, c
v J V. y "- ' --
.' y
Miioki-- no clause-- ; bot power for pump 112
I irrlgbling purposes, tall and see us. d i, r .(mT;tii- - iHf E VST ' f J(L
COUXEIt
of
I.
Handsomest Variety
it, .1V '
of Vehicles
PISE To I
Ever Seen in Las vegas,S FOR NICE
! Weddintr Presents . (First Class Work. '
No lilih Prices. LlU-ALL- jJkj'VJ- -
r ".
Look at my stoclc of,'
Silver Goods
And Also
Cut Glass.
1 HATE TIIE VFUY FINEST LINE IN TIIE CITY.
P. H.
fhe East fide Jeweler.
H. A. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN,
Las Yegas, N. M. K
wool. AM) t tniiilsstON.
4
From AU I rains ;
AND
Free liacks to and
--vs rrnf ii. ,11 11 I
.
-s i0 - r- - T?
r
' i c. : -
-
...
i
'
-i jQJ-- f(5
filyer Friedman S Bro,
WHOLESALE GROCERS- rr , 1j -
WOOL DEALRRS,
Las Vejcas N.vils- -
Claire Hotel
Santa Fe
firs Proof
Stsam HsatPLAZA BARBER SHOP
Electric Unlit Iinotst Hotel nn 1st Floor. ' ETJQENIO H.
Baths FroB in santa fe. ' Rates, $2 to
to Guests 2.50prdaj
Tufilisbed by
las Vers Fi:b!ishrg Cc:r
, tjv m
MlJ...
,, v. .,. U- , . ... G:ow, per ytr.. S.a
Io o; ! r K avoid delays en o
pc..-!i- l abafuee, lettr o The OPTir
,hWiiM uui be aiiires-ei- 1 to any nitivi.1i.al
"...n.-.-w- rt with tba office, tut siturly
"las Ur-n- orta tbe eiliii nal or tne buJ
Bess meut, accoruiD to tbr tfuor or
purt,)8. -
News-deale- should report to the couat- -
irrmuianty of inaturtti .i.oy
a the prt ot carrier! Ill the delivery ilm
.);. Kew-deal- ran bars TiltOiTlC dnrd to tiien .. ! ts In i ;
' part of the city by th rart:- - s thder.
rntuplaUit l. iun!f l ; tiiepnun
ii. ,,r sn i t.r,n.
The Optic will run, urnlm mi? cu-tu-
tucfa, tie respiiunii.U tor (be return
tUaanfa keep ug of any rejected oinuu
cup'.. Nu exi t ptiOD will bi- mJr to tO'i.
rule, witn roiard to eitner latter orNr will tb editor euter iutu
correspondence c nceruiug rijecwd uittu-ascri-
'
v OFFICIAL PJU'tR OF LAS VIC i AS.
OFFIOIAI. PAPKIt OF MORA COOSTT
FRIDAY EVKMNC. MARCO 10, lbufl
"Anxious enqiirfi". writes to Tint
Optic ftnin one of the interior iukji
pr ciucti to slt wno tn New Mexican
refers to wii-- n it HpfaKi of the
"ivi'ig oi ev etc
Give io up. .lVruu:iB Mr. 1'ertH or Mr.
Catron nould euhg nen "anxious
.
The new antl enormous smelter com-bin- i'
oob n t p'npo ti tn have aiiy c m
pi tiui'li in Hie UiKt- -t M. Xm;...
Th y have cnrriilc i! evti) tliintf in sijilr;
exeei t lb- - G'vyctihciiu'.s plant---- ami t
bnn theiu in Ihe find have 81 asgte
the snug little sum or $lt,i)Uu,oui),
which will be used tor thin purpose :f
necessary.
The sale of tne Union Pacini IbikIh
in Wyoming, which were bid in by
Judge CoruiBh for the Union Pacific
is most remarkable one. If
the la id is worth anything at all it is
worth more than was paid for it. The
land ouly brought a fraciioa over forty
cents an acre. lUilrnad lauds, as a
rule, jirethe best through which thi
road passes. Why the Uaion Pacific
lands should be an exception we can-
not see and we doubt if they are.
The fact that rue Optic insists on
printing the news indeed, is the only
daily in the Territory tint dare tell the
truth touching legislative and aiitnin 8
tration affairs is ,u sure thoru in ti e
side of the 'treasury looters' organs.
How they do snarl and call The Optic
uglynamesl Uiit as long as. they fail
to refute The Optic's fanis and figures
we ifet them from official records
The Optio shall feel cncouniged to
throw it culcium light tin the doings
of thosj uocoiiscia'olN. individuals who
boast a political poll on the 'Territorial
treasury and whose ways are ever d,irk
TRIE fKOPtliV VIlHH
The Optic is more tbsn p;: ,ed to
throw arao'het "bouqnet ut i.n- 33m
legislative assembly. Thegmg organs
were given a hard blow yesterday hen
the bill providing fof the holding of n
State constiirtioual convention was fo
unceremoniously killed in the hou-f-- j i f
representatives.
That thin me isure wan conceived in
sin and born in iniquity,, if ever re
was, there can be no doubt.
Jt was not that its promoter j,- - leu by
thi) Santa Fe New Mexican and the
Alhuqnerqua Citiz, considered state-
hood a possibility, this yar or t,
tnai n was orougar. torwara in tne as-
sembly and so eanie.Hy auV ic itod ; by
those org ins, but simply th- - prospective
boodle in printing. t., tj it luapw-- it.
Tin- defeat, of the hill lias sav:d the
taxpayers of New M xio fully $Ji,tnJ0
a id since Tun Optic ivii the first pub-
lic journal lo oppose th-- i nnnurtj and
point out, wherein it wo il.i he seunelesa
to provide at this time forsurh conven-
tion, ii has no hesiia icy in no v tenier-in- g
both the3 hd assemlity and the peo-- p
e of ttie Territory itt aintfarest
upon the result.
THK rS.VIl'KMIlUV.
In reference to the appointment of
superintendent of the penitentiary a
greit deal is being said. It' is under-Stoo- d
that a majority of the Council
want Mr. Uergman .reappointed, but
that the governor has promised the ap-
pointment to some one else. It is
thought that no appointment wili be
made by the governor or if he dot s
send in an appointment it will riot be
onflxmed, as a majority of tin council
is in favor of ret iining the present su
perintendent. In the meantime, Mr.
Bergman is saying nothing, ana no one
saem to know whether he really de
sires a reappointment or not. How
ever, nine-tent- of the people of the
Territory believe he's the nht man in
the right place. Uis sunerintendency
Of that institu'ion has been, as ail nTuit
admit, flrs'-cla- ss iu , every respect.
There has been no scandal during his
administration and his reports are the
most complete, in every detail, of any
Territorial
f
officer. Although vpty
much hampered by the lack of reidy
funds he has managed at ail, times to
work through and to make the institu-
tion pay its way, as nearly as possible.
For the good of the Territory and the
good of the institution it is sincerely
hopen by all, ("X-pp- t, perhaps, a few
designing politicians), that be will be
retained. All recognize the fact that
he is one of few men fitted for such an
exacting position. -
TtVO NKW STATES.
The editorial in The Optic last even-
ing about the proposed formation of
two new st".fe, out of territory now
j i j., t.i
Th-- ; oiro Ctitrftatii li dare ' crn
out ai.ii in no i, nc. riatu laii-gu- a
li o Republican ni 'j ri'y in the
Z4i i bec-u-- of i s tirot;en
ple.'es " TU;s ws avurp now
ate i ver .vin Ifiii? i i h atninshment
u,-- i i .U: overius? tht "the Hon. Frank
Stap i i", .,f th- - T a n Ci ess-'t- , and th
pludd Cipt.' Collier, of the Ritort
It inge," are en gait --d in promoting the
best io,erests of government by
throwing at one another fu h bouquets
as th :
Say the Hon. ttc. S aplin in h!
ra is Cresset;
' l"h tltree iniwi.'ii dollar approiiria- -
" n tiy C'liir.t-s- , for th-- t purp .sM of
payiriji the, t,a m i pit i 'tn. tin (linn
mo e than aiiythui.' e'se, ti p to h
nreiHiu, 'im- - to the said tv
tri to ti.e -- ider of t I'niin i f
tabl ih b tin- - e n. n ry "
Says t!i pi -, c p'ain of the Ra'un
Rang :
"A nreo md'i n dollar eongrwdoual
appi'.i'iti i m i wld r cotiriie a (f'-a- t
ma y A iiier. ans. patiiots and other-wi- n
'. a ost in tirdi-- 0 ih'uius."'
Ce " in n, Ih 's b iidtin this qups- -
itri of re i f i ci!) i iff b purchase
a id Co so u topic that more nearly
louche t e p c'ii t t the taxpayers at
lio ii- -. the (.u'odt ( rinttiig steal, for ex-
ample!
Sr.ickiKi'd.'ts .Afortiiu x.
T.'io annual of thu stock-nolde- rs
of Hie Agdtl'ura company, of
Las Veil '8, will itf held in thu office of
tne company at LlSsi-'ea- on Monday,
the 20t.ii d iv of M ircliW;"1, at 3 o'clock
a m.. for the election ot directors and
for the transact ion of sudi o
ness as miy corns helore the nSieeting.P. II PlEKOB. Seerpia-v- .
Las Vegas, N. M., March 6, vmi 10l-4- t
A Chnne Ktir tha Boya.
Thirty cents per dozen paid for
empty qivrt Djer bottles by the Monte
ruma llrew ry company. Storekeepers
and tan ilies who have empty beer hot
ties can dispose of th m by addressing
thu Einil Tscliann Brewery, East Las
Vegis. 83-l-
The Pastime Cigar Store and Rail,
road rooms is one of the
cosiest place? in tba city to spend your
lelmre time. A first-clas- s line of
standard cigars and tobaccos for Bale.
Second door south of Roseberry's.
8t-t- f
.
W. E. Hill, Proprietor.
, Don't, fors-e- t tnat merchant's lunch
and spend ii enpper, 25c, at the Opera
House c,: h" proof of the pudding
is in tiiej e g. , . ir
We atti , no want- government posl- -
ttonu. t e.s under Civil Servleo rules,
8,(W0 jrw-H- iiutiucnts. Wur croatos a
demand i a employes within six months.
. Quraau of Ci .'ii Service Instruction,
m Fifth street N. B., Washington, D. G. m
11 ,1EI
C E. BLOtiM'p
All kinds of firsti aiui salt meatkt
always on hand. The juioieitj
and fattest that can be obtain&l
anywhere. Lard, and sausage 3 .
MEATS 0EwVERhD
To any pun of the city.
& Ttfb Phoenix4
First-Clas- s Warkiitan.
iifi RCUFTi sp.TATO
25c
SHAM 00 "r.
25c
SHAVING )V- -'IOC
SEAFOAM jSIOC
..' RAYWO0D & CO.
v
BRIDGE
Tno. W. OH"? ward.
T i tie
Florist.
I " r C 5 1 1 Cllt I'iOWC "S i
VI r. Decorations.
Ives,The Florist,
Albuquerque, N M.
I ' r in'"
..v... W V - .l U Hi '.
AA. Cor co an
Ail pra.les ami t
'lard, Salt and U'i
6i;t'y on iiar.d
ficst rj'iiility c j e and pinon wood, ready
tnr tl.e l'ruiapt delivery. Tel
pilOl'U'S 4,7 fc:M . j,
Wt,t LukoI i Ave,, E. Las Vegas
Q to - -
Old Eeliable
Second Hand Store
Of W. E Crises, Wjmaa Block, to bay
r i ll aU (joodi tn our iine. Or w will
-- i; the entire business ou termi to fiiit.
r.tta Vegas Phone 131. " Colorado Pbona 131'
Las 1 , s
" Veias
Roller Mil.
j. - i
Ret a
FloiUi
illf
.
1
lit
hi
5
Planing Miffand Office,
Corner jf National Street and
Grand Evenue. East Las Vegas
Plaza Hotel Bar.
51LVA BROS., Proprietors.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
legant club rooms and bil-
liard table in connection.
pbveiything first-clas- s,
GEO. T. HILL,
The Pain'er. ThsPapsr Hanger
Sole Agent
For the Celebrated
Alfred Peats r4
& Co's
Wall Paper
alto for tho famous
G IT I? B INK
Used for wall coating. Painting,
graining, and paper hanging done in
a first-lag- 3 manner' at reasonable
prictisv--- y Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.
,
Barbsr S!i3D.m"pSI- -
Prisss 13 Suit lha Timas.
Uf 1 )y (
Nv
-
,
4
' ENATOt THFO. A. KOCH.
t Saved ilis Life
during the blizzard, ".(.oss.bly tt
have our pure Old Tom Pepper wais
key on hand to scud the chill out of
his marrow and ward off pn utnonta
and gripT- -i what the doctors would
tell you if they on4y would! There
is no preventive of sickness from se
vere or changeable weather "like
draught of good whiskey. It should
be kept in the houe as a stand-by- .
STRfKr. .
Hobt Owrward
" 1 P JUijit jk:.A
and count? warrants. General land
the United States land laws.
Here you can get a first class hair cut,
shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention
Northeast Corner of the Plana.
Reduced rats o families an t partl'ist of toar or more. Onrriasre fura to and from al
trains, 25o First-cla- ss in etrery pirtloular Osntrtl in I hai Itiaarters lot
mining men and ooiumeroial travelers. CAisJM.W & Ml' :Ji i'.lji, Prop
It purifies tl-.-i -
Lvcr, .ids :n,
s and
.3 t ' ACL Df - r;.
. j
i V. it.
for th r, f ti,9 r.e ' Xf. i..
the U : i miiie
r ip d ti'r ; ' i in
milding '. !'. d v 'P- -
ulalion, in i i
for capital ho a r i i' 'r f
a oi.it ad rata '; " 'j i a
division project i . wo, la t ' : !v
and agitation. . W'hj no
gates to th convention? ..ph is
a good thing. It w ill f " Met, the east
to New Mexico and when eastern
P '.ip e re ich Las Vegaa ttey will pitch?
their tetit and stuv. Las Vegaj and
El I'aso. one the cp'.UI of the North
tun other o the wnutd be it go id
result of thu ag t 'ttinn. AH Xm th-r- n
"New Mexic ; co r'enient to Lt--
Ve ts a d w th L Veg, M .r i
.4 Ta . r til 18 - uplat e I, mr
irtiih'ior to the iior:'if'3 e.au easi'v
'?! t!l ne-- .'iM?. Ph'J 8ttt 'itV v vl xvo.es i:!i!..Ls Veaw, would
I w.-r- , a ...I i" ill
SCITHWUKN MVP. UMU'R,
ttmnto Vi Inter Lo I" New
Pi, ih- past moittti tne btsadqtiariers
th N v ..udl Liv- - st-ici- Ubsoeia ioa
ovi-- ba'beet! engaged in gather- -
ma; reports of the condiiiou of livf
lock on the western ranges. Those
reports include almost the entire west,
tint cover loss from winter weather and
tonus, together with general condi-ion- s
for the spring. Owing to the
condition r this work, it was
lot m ended to make public results
intil later, but as there have beeil
noiny comlicting reports published and
tie iiedqitHrters are beseiged with in-
quiry f.i facts, it is thought best to
tiuoiish information thus far received.
For- - New Mexic ), Texas and Arizona
he bulletin reports as follows;
NttW MKXICO.
Reports indicate a general winter
loss of about 1 per cent very little
above the avrrag-t- Northeastern por-
tion of the Territory seemed to get the
svort storms. Grass is starting early
ana no furt aer losses nticipa ed. Ite-port- s
indicate a shortage of 15 per cent
nf sieers anrl over 8 per cent
"less twos than a year ago. -
J. P. Stu vesant, Fnlsom; loss
as yet.v Cattle all on pastu-- e and look
wry w. ll, considering the , very Cold
weather we laye h id None for sale in
aprinjr. A few less thin last year on
rang-.- "
'
'
U. P. R ibertsoa, E hly: "Loss I per
cent. L'mrt) are ')o it u m lay cattle
in Gains county, Texts and Eddy
county, New M. xi.'o. as heretofore but
untune any so"in iny 2 yeir-ol- a steers as
fnriueily.'' .
TKXAS,
ETghtceu districts 'Tepnriiug, mostly
in northern and western Texas, show
an estimated winter loss to date' of A
per cent, principally in wia', are known
as
"through u.u tie." cattle deluif moved
from the s m ti to th) north on grazing,
laid on old cow. "
A. B. It (iiH isiiri, Colorado, Tex., re-
ports: " W in?..t loss to thi present
time abiu't pVcpsjt. Feed is shot tin
s una phcM. LoBsi-Ji- the P tuhandie
may reach ;20 per ceil, (ienerally speak-
ing, ciitle are shnr1, especially steers
iioova - i ij.ii i. , 'iViees for comingOf ,mi. iiitifsv.iH, ye .
.'V Jr , C.d-- Tt-- :
0-.- i tie a 'i, td in thrf rti t.r iu
tiape ;Mi sti dmnir in. . .
iif-l- , ' xc it W ii moved late and fif'iu
was (.ho. t. UnH vt.ry" well tock'd.
V.-r- f w ljiV 'nd not great
tn y i .sM. '
v ; ii.. I ullia Q mti,, Tt X. : ''Lueses
n .min a! up tt d ite (l r 10), but
cattle are poor, le erd wii? be idiort un-
less a, irinir comes veiy eaiiy. In the
territory including about seventy-liv- e
miles around yaanaii, there ro ia per
C lit ItSM steers and 2 per cent Itss
stock cat He than last year.
Al, C'bastan, Panhandle, Texas
"Losspi about 3 per cent. Plenty of
feed. Only about half the usual '.num
bsjr of cattlejiere." -
, A."f'rowley, Fort Worth: " Win.
ttjf loss'-vcr- small yet. Two-year-o- ld
steers pud up 75 per cent short of last
ten year?. Ne shortage iu other classes
t'hra iniorm ttioa is far Midland
county." ,
A. (i. Hoyce,ChanaingtTex.: "Losses
light lo date, but cattle getting very
weak. Nothing nbuve twos for sale
and very few of tiiem."
Cox & K lyser. El Paso: ' Stock win-
tering weit. Losses not worth men-
tioning. Plenty of grass starling.
About 5 ),0 )0 heal will be, shipped from
this point.''
,L mis L. Farr, San Anpelo: ''Losses
4pe,rt eiit. Well stocked in this local-
ity. Many one and steers on
th- - tnaiket.''
Henty S evenB, Corpus Christ!:
"Hardest winter witnessed in forty
y. ars. Losses about 5 per cent. Plenty
of cattle for sale if prices suit. Large
steers scare."
It. D. Green, Estelline: "Losses 7
per cent.- - I here will be a goud many
steers for sate here next spring. Grass
is very rhort, but the weather is line,
Flies are begiuning to bother the cattle
severely, which is hard on the old and
weak ones.? '
AU1ZONA.
It has been a good winter and the
losse are about a minimum. What
losses are reported come from a "few
small dis'ric s, where feed was short.
Projects for early teed are good.
There is a scarcity of 10 per cent of old
steejg n pot ted, logel her v. it h average
iitor ality oi"2 per cent.
IC. r. G0033'J.l-.-.
DEPOT DRUG STORE
Finest Toilet Articles, S" p. Ett
Finest Cigars in. tbe City
Prescriptions Accurately Coaipouiidtjd
u L.M Vacm, W. M. t if
DOLL.
A., T. & S.F.atch iDBpectoi
A UOOD CARPENTER
always uses trie best tools to be ob-
tained, thcief 010 he buys them h re,
because he knows he will get the
best grade and ino.st reliable me-
chanic' tool-- , and buildei' hard-
ware, Screen wire-poultr- y netting
and all kinds of contractors' sup-
plies at reasonable price.".
H. Q. C00R5.
3. ROGERS,
Practical
Iloimliocr,
Nos. 7, 8, 9. West End of Bridge,
13 iduo Htreot.
Special attention riven to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
and fteneral blacksmithing. All work promptdona and satisfaction guaranteed
BACA, Proprietor.
Eaest Side
X ,, W. O. (JKEENLSAK
Manager
You can get a first-clas- s
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoam
or shampoo at these popu-
lar tousorial parlors.
BAASCH,
TtKIDOK STRFFT,
IN LOVJ
&n.-L- COOLEY.
FINE LIVERY
Ttyou want a Horse, Buggy Harness, 'or anyt-
hing in my line, will make it to your interest to call and look
over my outfit. '
BRIDGE STEEKT,
v. La Vcas, N. M.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
A HEALTH RESORT. (.
Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
Mineral Springs Baths, . Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon
12;; tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive "
Territory.
; WINTERS DRUG CO.,:
'
,. f "Plaza Pharjuacy."
Dealers iri Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Parent medioinea, sponges, ajrringes, soap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kentV druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully oomuounderl,
and all orders correctly answered Ooods selected with great
eare and warranted as represented. .
levator
THE
'
Dining Room
New Mexico.
50,000 Tons
W. Q. KOOGLEB.
A
xfiT MgiU M U S S-- a1 li m c:
Las Vegas,
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasVisitors to this famous resort may now
"procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
, Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
"waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
lor a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.
Agua- - Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOU r A1N ICETi iopIe?s Bapbap Shop.
"DEUETKIO RIYERi; Proprietor.
Annual Capacity
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon Orr ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East Las Vegas, N. AL
" r' i.
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A. B. SMITH.Las Vegas Bakery,
"The Old Reliable," is still doing business at the same stand.
Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
nacaroons, Pie?, Cakes, Etc.,
delivered daily at your door. Orders for weddings promptly attended to.
SMITH, KOOGLEIt & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS.
.""v Insurant tint Insurss. East Co3ini3sRap!,asont3il.-N- -
Insure your Property bafore disaster befalls your
as you cannot afterward.
OSw- - 03 Douglas Ave.
' SMITH, KOOGLEB & CO. .
THps. W. Hayward & Son,
riiiiTPiirn
SIXTH STREET, EAST LA 3 VE3V, V. M.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fish Poultry, Rome Rendered Larl Hasi Bacon,' Pickles, Etc,
WILLIAM.
OPPORITB POSTOFPlrit- -
vx v t-- e
'J
Are
You
Going:1 irt of Texasict tiie. afVn
V in. The shot
with the rich flavor, tenderness,
succulence and general high
grade excellerce of our prime
meats 0'ir customers who are
connoisseurs in choico steaks,
chops, roasts and poultry say
they are It is gratifying to
ivnow that onr efforts to cater to
- the tables of the critical is suc-
cessful, and as we are exprtjudges f meats we will serve the
best in the land at the most reas-enab- le
prices.
Q. POSTMAN, Prop.
General Broker
Grants, Iioroved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.id
com pi i i
r 1
,:!! ' i I
gested in
a v
r, t .
.!: ;
(
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Land
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial
.'""ce business Titles secured under
oi places most
Bernalillo, Siuta
.) Arriln, Taot,
' t :i ;i i ;: , I
riori):-:- (. m
ih
' ( r.'tllnw, but
smLta
C. F. JON'KS, Agent.
Las Vegas .M
is a little f.
ly !:.r
vV. J. BLACK. G. P. A.,
Top5ka,Kari.,LAI) VliUAb NKW Mli CICO BKinea 11 x. a. h t.
1ALKINO (0n M Ni" worr.i
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Cleanliness is
C"n Be Obtained atlbh
t V. I'-- . on Ap-'- .
.'
::-r v. Js, Ullls
-- tv5 in L'c-:- . k Form i r
ct use. Address
The Optic. , - .
Warranty Deed
(t t
p. Quit-Clai- m DceJ
c Mortgage Deed
Ti e cit'z-n- of Kei Kiver, IJalJy,
Elialetlitovn and Ciaiarr .n, la
tha i'rojft of divtdin Colfax
coiinty anJ forming Mi:njal conaty of
(.oriions of Co'lax and Tac8 counties,
have wisjly concluded lb it tha time Is
not yet riie for atich a movement.
Ihey rtMlize that we have not the
pet pie or Wealth to UJ.iiutilu to
counties. Of conr-e- . l iter ou, alien we
aitdiii ihe reqiiibiio resources, iliiieral
coiinly vriil ave intich to commend jt
t the legislature', ihepres-n- t assem-
bly lias sensibly cuncludrii that nouiuie
fouii.ieg will be divided that canooi
now support one county government.
Colfax county, if let alone for five
yeais. will be one ut the most s
counties in tue Territory, and e
believe the conservative, senMtiW people
of the Territory agree Willi all of our
ci izens ou this proposition. Haton
Kas.ge.
"Airs. S. E. Killcn is teachinff at Mrs.
Maiboem'aaiore the ' Taylor ?i)8tern of
Dress Cutting" whereby the cutter can
obtain a peifect lit, no matter how dis-
torted the IK'ure. iiy this system the
hitest French btyles cau be cut; iniluil-lu- g
collars, sleeves, skills and all stylts
uf waiitf. Thiaianot a ch ut but a
genuine tailor eysteuv whicli effecia a
gr-- at saving for the user; the basting
aud boning alone as taught by this sys
tern are werth more than the price
charged. Any style dress cut and the
8stem of cutting taught every day
from 2 to 5 o'clock p. m. a3-2- e
v
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Order toCIai i.l to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit ia Replevin
Bond iu Replevin,
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bond
1 aco Bond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittiniu.
Appeal Bond
'
;
Notice of AtfDchnienfc -- -
Ciindnal Comp'tforS'cli War'iit
Notice for Publication
Venire
Notice of Garn'pilnn't on Exeo'a
Forthcoming Boinl ';
Indemnifying Bend
Appearance Bond, Dis't Couit
Garnishee, Sheriffs Oflice
Bond, General
Sheriffs Sale, Execution ' '
Sheriffs Sale. Personal Property
Sheriffs Sale, Deed
Road Petition .
Bond of Deputy :
Guardian's Bond and Oatli
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers . ,
Summons, Probata Cou i t
Justice's Dockets,8xH in. 100 p'g's
Juatieo'a Dockets,8xl4 in. 200 p'g's
Record for Notary
TBE wmt
Manufactim
.i.lt icning
On tho
T;
ll.t
R try jf ;
1'ie.s i tc cl.tm It
Sp 111.
Kans ti C
.'y r iniU-li.-- sr; f
onbujirijj t!ii li: ick. MnU UiHic h1
lliilbboro. They h ive an twi-r- i on the
ground who'i-- i i:rikin a rigi--
A j.itice 'f the p?ace at K-- Rive'
rut some s'lr'. of dynatr.Ke on th-it- .
'ove to thaw lie happened to
; cut f f ! tse, which fact ac-- 1
'jfi ' alive today..
.0 !. '1 i i ajittee appointed to
ri . tne of Mines, at Socorro,
.u ' i iu r. irable report on the
saiae, and recom mended a sup-
port by residents of the Territory.
t jg estimated that 0V( r 1 "i pros
pectors have gone 'into the-- Victoria
niount-tio- during the pwt three reeks
The i '.' u w rie;i;uii,i for wolfraintte j
has cant e ru-,!- i f miutra to thai
locality.
- A Michigan man, whoj.fi father forrn-erl- y
resided near Albuquerque, states
that a large sum of money was buried
by 'he latter on his farm, and now the
son proposes to search for ti.'j hidden
treasure.
Dr. A. O. Crulkshank, one of the
most popular ollicei a of the laie inter-Territori-
regiment, after a few days
spent at his old home in San Martial,
left fur Washington, where he will go
rii!v(i;yto Hav.-ri- as a physician in
the ttopl? of the imiional govern-meu-
"
. r -
.w
a d se of nostettr
"b mach Bitters, nl
ur eyes will ?iiun
close in (' tresbinK stiiuibsr.
Another iin oinimr willvmike
1 our bri'nkln-I- d. aid put y ' l"
ne tenia fur ti ork aaed. ,
wlit h
StomacI"
Bitters
1 O i; HSOf THKdKlf
The gre,:itf st danger from L Orlppe
is of ita in piie,umi 11a. If
reasonable caio is useu, how r, and
Cliau.beiiaiu's Cough Heme lakbli,
all daiiBer w ill ba avoided. 1 tig the
tens of 'thousands who have) uscLJhls
lemeoy for la grippe we naive yet
learn of a single case haviiiBresulted in
pneumauia which shows' conclusively
that. Ilns remedy is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. lt.wi!l cure
la grippe in li as tune tnan any other
Ireatuient. it is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by K. D. Coodali, De-p- ut
drug store.
A doctor attributes every kind of suf-
fering, except a broken leg, te malaria
or kidney disease.
FOIt I..V OK1PFE. '
Thomas Whitliald & Co.,240 Wabash-av- .,
corner ,Iacksou-st.,on- e of Chicaiio's
oldest, and most prominent druggists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for la grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt and comDlete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippn
to result in pneumonia. For sale by
K. I. Gtfodall, Depot drug store.
There is always a commanding .pres-
ence about the subpoena.
' A Narrow Kscnpe.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
Ii. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled in my
lungs; cough set in and finally ter-
minated in consumption. Four aoctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. 1 gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my fi lends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get ur. lung's isew
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave It a trial, took ia all
eight bottles. It has cured me, and
thank God 1 am saved and now a well
and healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at Murphy-Va- n Petten Drug Co., and
Browne & ManzanareR Co. Regular
size 50c. and 91, Guaranteed or price
refunded.
Latin is a dead language, therefore it
ought to be appropriate for tombstone
'
inscriptions. .; , ,.-
LtToating after eating, indigeetion,
flatulence or water brash, may beqoick-- y
corrected through the use of Prickly
Ash Hitters.: It strengthens digestion,
cleanses and regulates tha bowels. Sold
by Murphey Van Petteu Drug Co.
3J liseases
For the speedy nnd permanent cure of
tetteT, salt rheum and eczema, Chain-bcrlaiu'- s
Eye and Skin Ointment is
witiiout an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost Instantly and
ita coniinued e effects a permanent
euro. It also cures itcn, pnrDer a iren,
scald head, itching piles,
chapped handfi, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids. v
Br. Cody's fondiiion Powders for
hnrsr-- tliA hper, t.oiiin. blond nnriHpr
imdTCi-mifuge- . Price, gocents. Bold by
'rivals antf Clircnl DiSeSSSS Cf fJl
CONSULT Men siifferins from evil ef--
lectsor yontnrtu iniifcr
tions, syphilii, Bouorrlioen,
gin it, stricture, eomnl
weakness, varicocele,
discharges, lost
vitnlity, failing memory,
nntitnesa to marry, blood,Wk skin, kidney or privato clis--(.imoa. Hrfi sneeiliiv cuien.r::kA Dit. COOK low spent SU
T V ' '- and Mperi. nee m his s( .." praatiee and flmonft W'8ti..----' w a.juri!, t Eastern hospitnU
I.)OCTOR COOK. jQ ciirbi this clas of dis-'us-
and wiU fraarantee you a permaiiiwt cure
t moderate cost. He lias whohouirhtthoir cases hopeless. All iel t. r.: private.
Vrit'o for question blank. ( onanltauou tree,iodie.inos sent free from observation.
Ok Hedical Co. i63Curtls St. Denver ,C).
for, ( i
vicumri'iAri' v
3 or IV
Ti : r
lc.l . . ' t:T5 w'
.
i a 'i( ,
r..,u. '" t n , L.i Cj. 1 uii. is.
in DlinXTOUY.
JAlf!.li! !JA !:!;; K.--H 'I Mtm-t- .
M Xi puej ( i'.vl w. id buths In
OiV Ml'ili:!. NATION A U HANK. !?IXTUktiOttuiil tiiuiiit Avi-uue-
ATTOHNEYS .
i'H.LlAMJi. lil NKKIi, ATTOKNEY-A- T
v luw. 1 4. fcixih Mn it, ovtir tan iilimlNutiouni iiunU, hn l.aa rgus, 2s. M.
U!MC ATTORN -J
I. 1.". Oluo in I 1110a lilock, BitU Stix-t-,
C. 1'OliT, ATTl I'NEY-AT-LA- Office,
Vi UlUil luci. t'UUS, N. il.
EV. I.ONU, A J 'IOMNEY-AT-LA- Oilice,A jiliui liluok. i.u&i Jlus Vvsh, N. M.
U1L II. !?. IillUW.MOX, (suoccsssr t It. M.V. iiii;ui.s), fcritik'K kLruvt, Las Vegas'
SOCIETIES.
DOHA DO l.ol'C.K NO. 1, K. of P., meets
JJ c AKiiiiinj u t ). tn.. (iT tlieir t'ustle
lnill,4lm u liour l k iu ut a blcck, cur. Sixthbtlet t ami t. iui,il Avi mn-- . GtO. Y, V. O.
Oi:o. buii:i,i, lv. of K. b.
001 .MKN (iF TUB WOULD, MONTE-- fI zutnu LaLup No. mt'ctii tirst Hud thinl
ciint Miiij s ol c;.i'h y.ni.l li In J. O. A. IT. M.bail.' it.il. fcu.s. Hi-- ciiiijiiiliy invited.
Juli.N 'J ilOU.NUILL, (J. i).
G. Si. litltPSALI., CU'lk.
WILLOW GIIOYE NO. 5, WOODMENi ts sittjiul and fourth Fridays
cacli c omIi at .). O. Li. A. M. liall. Meni-bt- rs
aim uit iiilicrs cortiinlly Invllad.
Lii.llillA C. 1KI11NUIL.1, v.u.
Idalfxi: li. 1 t.V'lON, Clerk.
O. E. MEETS FIRST AND TIIIKDBP. evciiinss, each month, at
fcixtli ritrft-t- i,tiRe ruuiu. Visiting brothers
CurdiHily im .id.
i(. I'OitsYxnE, txaiteu uuier.J. 11. rr.vvoji, txc'y.
O. O. F. LAS VEtiAS I.ODGENO. 4, meets
fvcry Anir.iluy cvfiiiiiK at tiieir hall,MMliimt. All visltiiiu brellmm arooor- -
uinilv in itcd tu atli'dd. IIeskv John, N. O.it. T. I i.i.i,-!'y- . K. t'ltiTES, Treas
. 1,. hiitKi'ATiticK, Cemetery Trustee.
I1EDF.KAH LDTXSE. I. O. O. F. MEETS
MCOiKI nud fourth Thursday
eacli u.nlli itl tlic 1. O. O. F. hail.
At lit. AtUTSTA tCHULTZ, N.O.
Sins. Cuba Hum, bic'y.
V. V'., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4AO. !ii at unci third Tuesday
n (inlli. in Wyiimti Hloc-k- , DoukIils
avcuuo. Visiting brethren cordially invited.
Al. J. CKOWLEY, M. W.
O ko. v . i oy ks, liecoruer.
A. J. Wektz, Financier.
PTAR, BKGO.ABIJ'ASTEnN
'si'ii.'iid mid fmutli Thursday
nii's i.f each tnontii. All visiting brothers
.'irecuj tlially inviscd.Jilts. NumkC. ('unit Worthy Matron.
N. 11s. Emma Hfmhit, Treasurer.Jlrts Ko'iiiiiKD. Suc'y.
F. tc M. CIIAFM AN LODGE NO. 2,
V
. lii'Kiilur cmnniunicatlos held on third
Thursday of each month, in the Masonic
Temple.
lsitiug brcinren iraternaiiy invitea.John Uilu W. M.:J
C. II. bPORLEPEii, Scc'y.
VEGAS COMMANDBY NO. 2.IAS eommunlcatious second Tuesdysof
each n:ot It
Visiting Knljjhls cordially tvelromedL. D. W'kbu, E. 0.
G. A. KornaEB, I!co.
AS VEGAS ROYAL AECH CHAPTERj No. 3. liCL'iiliir convocations flint Monin each month. Visiting companions
traternauy invited. u. m. wiiiii, ji,. u. 1-L. II. lloFtMiUBiEU, boc y.
l LODaH No. 2ffl.SKXRTSNIALMONTEXUM nwettnaa scerii Tae.dny
fnin of c'- - mon-- t I. O. O. . ba 1
K. .1. 11 amil: on. rri--
t HtlUll UIUKtTUUI.
T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Oko. Helbt, Koctor.
Sniidav chool at 10 a. v.; Mirnlna; pray
at 11 a.m.; F.veuing prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation U extended to all.
iRESBYTEtU AN CHURCH.
Rkv Norman hkinsbr, Pastor.
t'rene.ldne' ft 11 a.m. and 8 D.m.: Hon'
xrhool at 9:45 a m. ; Society of Christ'
Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
KTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.
Rev. John V. Eattoao, Pastor.
Kanrtav aehool t !:W .m.' Preaching
11 a ni., follOA-er- l hy thirCTOiuutesclH"
meeting; league at 7 p.m.; r.yen
eriu8 at 8 p. in, "
The pastor an 1 member! extend to all
welcome of this church,- aud will be
pleased to (see you ut Us services.
M, E. CHURCH.
Ksv, A A MAXFlSLD,, PattorV'
Prechiior at 8 n.m.: Sunday school ta
:S0 p.m. The raptor and conKrrgatiorJ in
vite fill to annuo.
NGUElATION MONTEFIOBK.c
Rkv. Db. Boxkhbim, Rabbi.
Hnrviee every f at 8 p m., aad Bat
nrdny morning a? 10 o'clock.
HURCH o OUR LADY Of 80RRWS
vv
Vert Itev Jamrs H. Defoubi, Pastor.-Rev-
Adkian RAnEVROLi.B, Assistant.
First, mnca at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 3 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.
itKST BA1TIST CHURCU,
IIbv, Bkooh n. SwagT. Pastor.
';Preaebincatll a. m. snd r:M o. m.; Bible
school at S 4r . irx.t B. Y. V 0. meeting at
dMS 1. ra. All are cnrdlallv invitt!snd welcomed
by the pastor and cuurcn 10 inese service..
V. A. HEN&r. M. M. SCNDT,
iiEiiiiV & EUNDT,
uontraciors
Builders.
iCJ"n.stiuiate3 furnished free, on
stone; frame or brick buildings.
our motto is:
nasrsT work - fahfr;es."
Blauvelt's
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
; "You can't ie- -
y s i pend 011 women,A'1.: 1 thev ptt ill too
V-
-: .'4 oftta." That was
.. 1 the explanation off L7, j a business nma,who, cotitrary to tlie
prcvaiii'.iT cu?tora,
employed msla eic--
noeranhcrs and If evetp
youn; woman would take the nuht err--
her oistinctly maidenly self, this rom;i: : t
wouid never be heard. ' v nan
Buffers from weakness ,t e of ,
dfiicate feminine onrarrf ! d foi
duties, either in the hou'- or ::i the oi,,n
YounR unmarried w 11. oectaliy. .
not like to confide t t 'ci of u
nature to their home doctor, t hey slnic ,cr
nt the thmicht of the examinations tiv.-- i
local acpiica'.ioris to which they may have
to submit These are entirely tinnecessary,
and all letters addressed to Dr. R. V. Piercc;
Buflfalo, N. Y., are held in the most sacred
coiiuucncc. ui. 1 ici.c n3 uiu iui i" .j
yenrs chief consultiu" physician to the In-
valid-;' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Euitalo, N. Y., one of the greitest inedicnlinstitutions in the world. His neighbors
made him concrressman and he was a pT-son-
friend of the martyr-nreside-
Picrce'a Favorite Prescription cures all
weakness and disease of the delicate and
important organs of femininity, upon which
depend a younsf woman's health. Honestdruecist3 don't substitute.
' I have recommended your "'aTiritc Prescrip-
tion ' to a srent mniy of my friends, and therelias not been a 5;:iule lady who used it. but was
cured by it. II is th best medicine for fec.iales I
have ever taken. I tried four doctors and they
did mc no (rood, Thev said I was bound lo die ; "
thus writes Mrs. CC Clark, of New Rome, Floyd
County, Georgia.
A bad business head and a bad worlcimr
body are the results of biliousness and con-
stipation. Dr. Pierce's Flcasant Pellets are
a sure cure for these nilitK-rns- They retru-lat- e
nnd luvisorate the siomach. liver and
bnweli. One a laxative, two a mild cathar-
tic. They never gripe. At medicine stoics.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
Aztec is enjoying aliberal sized build-io- g
boom.
Hay 13 said to te only $2.50 per ton
on the La Plata.
Apricot aud peacli trees are In bloom
In the Mesilla valley." ,
The Territorial board of pharmacy
is in session at Santa Fe. ' (
Work has bi on resumed at the Ajc-do- c
miue near Las Cruees. ""
The foundation is completed for the
new opera houba at Albuquerque.
One hundred families from Missouri
will locate near Haton this spring.
One individual is building fifteen cot
tages in Aiamogordo for reutal pur-
poses.
Las Cruees is afflicted with an epi
demic of la grippe and a session of the p
district court. .
The Raton Reporter has enlarged to
au eight page paper and is a very
creditable sheet. : .
In Sierra coanty it is estimated
000 have been invested in mines during
the past month. .
The Territorial legislature is Hearing
the end of its liihots. It is supposed to
adjouru March 16. : v
iV great many fancy cattle are heing
shipped into San Miguel and adjoinlug
counties from Missouri ' '. L
Stockmen in the southern part of the
Territory say the movement of cattle
will begin iu a few days.
It. is said that an eastern company
proposes to sinlc a number of artesian
wells in Dona' Ana county.
Ten business mpn of 1 Paso have
pooled and are doing some extensive
prospecting iu the Jarilus.
The Miueral Valley group of lead
mines have been Bold to some .New
York capitalists for $85,000.
Burglars entered the M. E. parsonage
Raton and carried off 330 in money
and many valuable keepsakes.
Thomas A. Murphy, acting for a Col
orado company, has offered $45,C00 for
the Fiieburg mines at Ilillsboro.
E. R. Einmett, of Chicago, is organ
izing a large stock c impany to operate
mines In southern .New Mexico.
J. M. Mallory left Albuquerque over
five weeks ago on a prospecting tour,
and since then cannot be located.
H. R. McKenuon, of Louisville, Kv.,
has purchased a large tract of land in
San Miguel couuty fur raising cattle.'
II. II. Brooks, proprietor .of the
Amarillo th.impiou, . will soon begin
the publication of an exclusive farm
paper. ,
K. B. Bradley, of New York city, has
organized a company to take up laud
in Liucoln county tor agricultural pur
poses. ; '
H. B. J6ne3, well nown throughout
the northern part or the Territory, died
in a hospital in Mew York from pneu-
monia.
People in San Juan county seem to
be willing to donate a rightof way to
the proos9d Duraogo & Albuq icrquo
railroad. - I
It is reported that the white-cappin- g
cases now Deiore me (supreme court
have been decided adversely to tb.3 de-
fendants.
Albuquerque ha put the prisoners in
the city jail at work extending ' fhe
main of the water works system to tho
court house.
M. R. Kendricks, of Canton, Ohio,
bus 6hipped a larjre number of goats to
San Miguel countyt and expects to start
a goat ranch. . ..
On the plains at the month of La Luz
canon it has been demonstrated that
plenty of water Cin ba had at a depth
of 50 to 70 feet .
The cattle and sheep man of the Ter
ritory are jubilant over their small
losses .and at the prospects of early
feed and good prices. '
Ten horse thieves from Mexico are
said to je hiding In the southwestern
part of tho Territory, and efforts are
being made to find them.
Mrs, A Whltcomb, wife of ihe
of Albuquerque, d:ed at
for
f y c
4
1
w
; , GotllinsJ
jj .' If jour bathroom is nmdns at-- -
tractive as it should le it yill bo a
pleasure to take a bath. Let ua
put you in one of our handsome
bath outfits with nkkle plate open
woik that will make jou luxuriate
all Biimirer in jour bath room.We will give estimates cn all kinJa
of plumbing. Our prices atd I
work are rigfit. JLi
W. L KIRKPATElCK & CO.
Las Vegag 'Phoue W. : . , 4
J. B. MACKEL,
Vf IIOLISALB
LIQUOR ND GIB R, DEALER
Aud Sole A outs fur
.
j -r--ivEaTTlSD :n Bchd. V
tit
I
1
t k "J
lli.f
'JL--
Wf handle everything: in our line
A complete illustrated price list sent
free upon application Thk I.owe.vt LviPriced Liquor House in the city. and
A. C. SCHMIDT.
A
Hsnotaotttroi of
Wapas.;:-.GarriagB- s
Heavy .. HQrdwnrB.
Kvery Bind uf wkoi. unurericr .iu i.a -
Horseshoeing and repsirifi a ;)ricit-Gra-
ad Vo'iri Ar'.is r 1 TI
day
Hole sfyent for
Matestic Steel Ranges. e
The Bost tn th World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, htc
plumbing: 8
Sheep Dip TenKs a Specialty.
Sanoral .fob Work on on Short notice er
Mali Order Will RocMve PromptAttention.
LAR VfOAS, N M
Notarv Public. t onvvnnccr.
J. H Teitlebaum, da?iau
Real Estate and Loans.
I hure rra'di-iio- to null on lotijf timn hii1
Hfiy pnymimti mH p ytni rot.
Territorlrl, Conoiy Hurt MunlclpHl bonrt
bnnictit. and nolcf. at
If you wa 't m hn
r.firletu-- or bU9ini3B property. tnRIf yon wi t to hny
or f" nn established business.
If yon want to bor-
row
the
money. long or short time.
If yon ha'e money
to loan at fair rate of Interest secured
by nmrt'jSReIt yon want t bn
or II cattle, sheep, rauchs or any
kind of property.
Office, 413 Grand Avenue 2
Patronize
JOHN BOOTH'S HACK LINE:
Call up Telephone 71,
i&tClay & Bloom's.
Elk. Restaurant.
Good home
Cundy cooking;. Every
thing the market& Payne, affords served on
Proprietors the table.
OpSaaMliruel Bank A fresh line
2) of candies and theGrand Avenue, r best of cigars.
S. R. DEARTH,
MONUMENTS.
i .V
H ' I'..,-- .
r 1
.
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.
iur :'
.'.:, ; v. ;; '1 :i : iff
t t j cure vi tfec
N in VITA ..ICDiCfiiL.
Clinton ;"ts.. c.'.c
I lia il l ltl'H KV-V- A " ? ill 1" e
Trijdeta are tidil w ires ou the s .1 of
ma'nrn:)i:v.
onc-- l Tfcill. Ine I r l.a G rij' . j
Vi'm
.f i ;.ii(ii: er,
s;
'( i A e i ,oi li o woist
.ii, eh:. - Lisp nnd hftvf itakt o 's i tu,.-- ', ot i.u n't timjt 1 ' :
irohl 1 (':- vi t. 1 Un.bir"..:
1 iii ' ::'': i ' :.t or.'v 11,11 :t f ' I
I iiS G.'l i
.1 t:i
1
' i ai !,! ; !.:
frratnUrt
11 e.
1-
.'- i
e!-- t ;
(iocdtil, 1 t (In
u. to
Buia!i!.tj.
For mar.y j e.i: yc. !.- -s bt.UieJ
liquors, liesn'.t, the wU-d- world usea
whiskey. It liaa proven the btat. stim-
ulant and does not ii j iro nei-vc- atid
tissues like coca, wines and other
drugged c.ompoui;i!s. And IIAIH'EU
Whiskey is the nVit fcl tf
9
Hack Lino
Best hak service in ths city.
' v.tji nil train C-r- IU rmTnnt.lv
&' .oaded. Oiilce at L. M. Cooley's
Livftry 1ahln
Si H fvm ".la K a
WEHT H'
.)
No. 1 Puss. srtii-- V3:r jj. ..n. 0' 1:10 p
No. 17 Piti. yf: 41 8:30Ho Hi Pn.iM ... 7:45 a
c..i.ieo:uNMA tij;iTi:i).
Arrivaatl):-2- . . nl at 8:2s t. m.
on Monday, VVeJtuxlay aa t Friday- -
EAtrriiouND.
No. I'aen. arrive IJ:5'J . ra. Deo. 1:00 a. m
So. i Vns; arrive 4 a. in. Dep. 4:05 a. m
Mn. 94 Preli-l.- t. " 7:3!i a. m
No. .": 13 iwuvor train; No, 1 U C&ilforaia and
No. 17 the Mexico traia
Santa Fe branch trains connect with Not. 1, 2
, t, 17 and it.
OAr.troam limits ).
Arrives at 11:25 p.m. and departs atll:S0 p. m,
on Suadty, Tuesday and TtiursJay.
HOT tfPKISua B'tAK.TH.
Ly Las Vegas 9:00 a. ra. Ar U it S;rint;99:30 a. tn
Lv Las Ves&a tl::!0a m. Ar Hot Springs 12:00 m
Lv Lis Vegas 1 :10 p m. Ar UoI Springs 1 ; 0 p m
L Las Vegat 8:30 p ta. Ar iiot Bptin 4:1 nm
LvLas Vegas 5:00 p ra. Ar ilat Hpr.r S:J5 p id
Lv HotSprluss9:40a in. Ar L V :.,i ) i:lOa mLv Rot bprms U:15 p iu. Ar Lis Veaa 12. 45 p m
Lv Hot Spring 2:10 p m. Ar Lis Vsas 2:40 p m
Lv Rot Springs 4:10 p m. A,' Laa Vagas 4:40 p m
Ly Iiot Springs 5 130 p tn. Ar Las Vnas 0:00 p iu
Nos. 1 and 2, Paciilc anl Atlsntic es;u h, aayo
Pnllaisn palace drawins-roon- i r.sra tourist
sleeping careand coaches leit-.- ' o an 9
Los Aagelea, San aal baa nijr to, , iNo.'i 17 and i!J hjwi il!:i:u pat! 1
coaches bstwaea C.c . ; .vfi O.
Round trip tn i' t t n i'e--
at 10 per ceat res! m
Commatation tic.lcts twttvaoti and
BotSprlags, 10 rides 1.00. tiund il l
CUAS. K. J.J.
Home Drink Cure!
Oar Ireatmeut is taken at home without
the publicity and expense ot an institute
treatment.
No Hypodermic infections with their
evil euects. it cu e : not temporarily relieves. The xp'Tvw.iiM!iich less fhau the
institute tieaiuiant i. Tr t ruces the nerves
tones the stomacu t. ed leaves the pati-- nt
In arood coooiuoii. aud
denee lie.e anil, conluicn'iul. Write
for our bock o l Ah it. 1 n i - 1 i lsd free in
plaia envelope, lindt-nnu-r systuai of
each patient': ueiui e ludivul-aa- l
cure au4 itistru: titm.
It would not t to pat aurh
dorsetnents as tu ma, did we i
all we claim: .
Hun. U. 8. Colli president railr.-- j
temperance asso-'mtn-- ii of America: Tin;
werkof the llartlott Cure ih well-nii:- h luir- -
aculous. Jt n hi n n a i i of till other
cures fur diuukeuuuss.
Father Cleary, toni.i r p; of tic
Catholic total society o
Anicrica: If t uc bu .mi ct i. iii-- he prop.r
lv taken, it will cur aicoholism mora ef
lectually than any t ifi'.i edy at pteient
known,
The Bartlett Cure Co.,
Ceutral Bank Building, Chicago, Illinois.
Mexico An Ideal ltesurt for tlie Tourists
In Summer or Wiater,
AbhoBgli nit generally auderstood by
the trHVei vu piibiio, tbtr- - is vast section
of Mexico lht) trave Bed tiy the
main line of ihe t.'eniriti Railwayj iroui the United IM ues t.o.der to ttie Mex
ican t apltai irtiioa (tujoy auiuig uiuheittd te m in the tJuneU hi tei"; a mqch
morn ciiiulcrtarile cltinate than tha Amer- -
icau summer iesoris. 'Hits Is due to the
aliitude of the ta: rn wtileb the
r. ad Is located from a, 000 to H,0U0 feet
8eerage temp-ratars- this section,
a,..r,i'niiiir to eovtruoient etatisiica for a
number of yoavs, his been be:wecn 03 and
TO rtetyre.BS r alirBiiuuii-- .
1 Ainnrr the line of ihe road ara to be
found the chief citjt aud principal points
ot Interest in our irister Itei'ublic, while on
Its brambe there ia scenery of marvelous
grandeur.icurslnn lickets et preatty reducd
rates are oa sale at principal ticketTiihees
In the United States and Canada, all tb
ear round, to Mexico City nnd principal
points on the Mexii'Hn Central railway,The MeJtiCf.il Central U nhe only htand-ar- d
gaufie with Pu.linati buiTet
ears friiuithe United btates to the City tif
Mexico wi'hout change.
For laics, reservations in alceninK cars,
pilntcd tuafer and general information,
apply to J..JMUIK.Coin 'I Agei-t- Kl fas:), Texas.
r
a
-- j v.- -
Miuinj; Deed
Asfiiirninent id Llortca
Satisfaction cf Mo
Cliattel Mortgago
Power of Attorney
V.
Bill of Sale
Lease, long form
" short form"
" Personal Property
Trut Deed
Titlo Bond to Mining Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Special Warranty Deed
.Notice of Protest
Warranty Deed, Spanish
t ii
Billof Sale, Spanish
Transfer of Location
Acknowl'dm't of Power of Att--
Marriage Certificate '
Bill of Sale (under law Feb. 159-3-
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgement
- " Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock
Option, Real Estate '
Bond for Deed
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortg
Non-Miner- al Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
" " " cloth
Township Plat
" "
Notos, : 100
bound
Public, 1U0 pages.
PUBLISHING COMPANY
jf the Cnest'
Blank Books
Market
prices than can be obtained in
We also have the
A man may have lof ly aims and still
be a very poor shot.
Now 1 the Time , '
To purify your blood with Hood's
March, April and May are
the trying n:ontha of the year. At this
season your blood is loaded with im-
purities which have accumulated dur-
ing the winter, and theso impurities
must be immediately expelled. JloodV
Sarsaparllla la th One True Bioud
ruriher. It is tlm medicine which has
accomplished runny thousands of
cures of nil blood diseases.
It is what tho millions take in the
spring to build up health and ward off
sicknefH.
It is said that even tha unexpected
doesu't happen In St. Louis.
Biliousness and constipation pre
eeecis out. of which spring many of the
serious diseases that aftt.ct the human
body. Sound judgment would demand
the Immedia e removal of this condi-
tion before it develops something more
troublesome and dirt-col- to cure. Prick-
ly A6h liiiters is a reliable cure for Con
stipation and disorders of uimiliir char
acter, it not only thoroughly empties,
and purities Hie bowels, strengthens ihe
bowel channels and regulatis the liver
and Btomach. hence it performs a radi
cal cure. Sold by Murphey-Va- u 1'eUen
Drug Co.
,. It's better to 'appear ungitllant than
to have people think you love to hear
yourself talk.
ThTs Is Vtni";;-Mont'nlly- .
On receipt of ti-- cer.ti, rr.t:h cr Mamna
a generous unmp'o wiil b wailed of t'nc
most popular Ualav.h and liny X'cvt-- r Curt
I'Elv'o Cream ).lni) sufctpiit to dcniou-
Strate tho great ineribi of U;0 loaicJy.
Ely jraoTHira,
C'j Varrca Li,, V.txr I'ork City.
Iter. John RoRJr.. f fl,yaFa'l,?tout,
rocommeDiied Ely's t'rcnm l.s..; 1 10 i:c. 1
can einpliaaizo Lis Btntcmcitt, '"It isa posi
live euro for catarrh if u.".ed nt (1
Jtey. Francis V. J'nole. Faator CautridPrcs.
Church, Helena, Lioiit.
Elv'a Cream Fa'm i i ilio aclrnowledeed
cnr8 for caiarrli eon'ier.s no mercury
nor any injurious urug I't'ico, 61) cents.
People with plain faces hiive plen'y
of' time to cultivitta the beauties of the
mind. '
Ninety I'er ITent
Of the people are afflicted with some
form of I tnnor, and this causpsa va
riety of diseases. The reason why
Hoods Harsaparilin cures wnen ail
others fail is found in the fact ahat it
effectually expels the humor. Scrofula
salt rheum, boiln and all eruptions are
permanently cured by this great medi-
cine.
Hood's Pills are the best family ca
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable,
sure.' v
" Suckleal. Arnica Salve
The Bsst BaLb In the world for Cuta,
BruixeR. "ores. Ulceirs, Halt Rheum. Fever
Pores. Tetter. Chapped tlanaa, utnioiaius,
Corns and all Skin Er iDttjns, and posi
tively cures rjiles, or no pay reqaired. It is
guaranteed to givt) perfect satisfaction or
RiOniVTeiuna-- a. t rice no cnnis ier uo
ffor Kale hy Murobey-Va- n Petten Drue
Co., and Hrowne e Mansanares.
Time is money in the eyes of the
law when the judge says ' Ten days or
sio."
Sour stomach, fnliness after eatipg
flatulence, are all caused fy imperfect
diaestion. Prickly Ash Hitters corrects
the disorders at once, drives out badly
digested food and tones the stomach,
liver and b.nveH, t or sate by Miir
phey- - Van Petten Dru? Co. ' -
E. BARBER,
Contractor
and
Builder.
If you contemplate building it will
pay you to call and see me.
WALL PA.PE1V.
Samplss How Readj.
GEO. T. IULL,
TWELFTH & NATIONALSTS.
Save You Read :
These Books?
They are devoted to the wonder-
ful Mjrbts and aeon-'s- , and special
resorts of tourists and hsaitbseektrs
in the GREAT WE VC
Though published by a Railway
Company, "
The Santa Fe Route,
tbey are lileriry an ) arts'ie pro-
ductions, d-- nod to irei e aoj.mg
travelers o twlrert.ppreci.tiou of
the attractions of our own cnuntrv.
Hailed nee to miy address on
recei. t of paslage. as indicuta-- :
'A Colorado rtumia-'r'6- pp., 80 II- -
lusti-ntion- 3cti.
Tha M M J3iko Dance," 68 pp.. 01
diustr-iticini- . 3 cts.
'UtHnd f the Colorndo
Kivei" 32 pc.,15 2--
"Heilth rts oi N'mv Meiloo,"
80 pa , 31 lilusrHi ph. 2 n.
"Health he-ar- ts of Arizo-ia,- 72 pu.,
18 Hlii-- t attoog. 2 ct.
"L-.- Vik-- . 11 it Sprinjrs and Vicin-
ity " pp., 89 ulus 2j
"Tj IT ,1 iiji iiiu snd B ick." 17d p.;i.,
17ij i t tiinns. 5 c:s.
W.J. Bit k, G PA, A T&3F
ivy. luieKa, ivaa.
7
V."
i
is
Tha Strongest Blank Book ever mado.
g 1 wr wf " VH-W
and
of all kinds,on bhort notice. We employ only skillful work-
men in our mechanical departments and can safely guarantee
as good work, and at lower
any of the large cities. Write for prices.
Piso's Cure for Consumption ia a priceless medicine
for Coughs. I have within the past few weeks dis-
covered another point in its favor, and that is : it ia
a SURE CURE for LA GRIPPE, if taken when the
first symptoms are noticed. TV. A. Hillerman, No.
43 BuBhu.ll Buildins, Spring HjU, O., Jan. 11, ISU'.i.
GET COMPLETE LIKE OF LEGAL BLANKS IH TEE TERRITORY.
e)
e
Tm P m Crimniey, Warvisa, Pa. The Optic,
..East Las Vt-.- -
U tK. r t s Is.cti
Eoth plioiii-- loo,
Ijzs Ve;,s5, - Ntv Mexico.
I
1 l.V
An I
t
it i i.
( ! W 1 T w a iHvuil ivecurt.
CO li quu klv almofiicd. 6ii
srii..-.it- ir mi il f:ri', toe, bv read,
rea ii,t ort City.115 cKNj-Ki- Tnr.r.r asu an noooHi Assr B.
RAILRJAD RUMBLINGS. 4t r .CK-- t Kb.
JJ ,t.iuiDl frt.ro a tr... em 'm'sm i r.iakecHuli, u i - j : '
' is qu.te t the Li " 11It
church, of: Hani in fie b.at .i - ,
jbHT leu working tit'"11 6
y recover-- ! ree'td!y
T
1
f P.I
umes
Require
r - -
j : Tv !...,f J, ?,,
woi'J czn 1 1 t,z'.'.:d by avvlv
ward cbf-l::vj,- . Our perfect- -
rOur great stoclcn ia the-- e tlepaitnit'tits were
gathered to furnish Las VcjaV if .v houses.
Inexi.cn treiies-s- , appropriateub-s- , q t.ility and
price we eliailsngeany western city to show
equal assort meals.
i
icy; Floor Coverings are ail now ready f
J for selection -- Oilcloth., Linoleums.
.,
'
'j
'
-
-
"i V--'
'
ml.
HURT.iUHflNiSHrHto,
A
T
'
t'4
.
'I Cfti a?n l Japan flatting.,
: V : i v i A t 'Squares,' Rugs,
V , v Oriental Carpet,
f (','.:. Catpetings .
including beautiful spring deMans in velvet1,
nioquettt-s- , axniitistti-s- . tajestries, brus.-l-s '
ranging from 55c to 31 50 pr yad, many
with handomo b()'dcS -- IO ma ch.
Ingrains are also show in a givnt variety tif
pretty iatt;riis. The celebrated Lowell
"three-ply- s are ktpt in full ojtni''ut by
us alone iu the Bouthwest fiey ftr-s- eiior
to ail others. ; -
til It Wr
' t t t? 4V-
" n '
,-
-
Teas ,and Coifees.
Used exclusively by the 14..
liaise System.
FRES1 BREAD AM WSTP,!ES I'll
gmTioiii;.
Cth St., Grocers aril Biker9
FRIi'AT K.VtlMs,.. MAKCH10. i"
SI WEET TALK
Mrs. flttiry llutibell h;is been qu t
8lcK t!ii-p- t few fj .
Mis, .V..U IVier-- mi 8 very ill wit'
an ok f hih 'in inn.
Hartv U His I,-- tin-- tnihr-- r of t fl
fou. Al. tlici ui fi child dolus uieely.
Ms. GuMct lepirmU ill with pnu-nioa- u
is somewiiat imurov u
today.
We Ii&vh ilia Licsi lin of young mon'is
cl ihln ever aliovvu la Las Veg is
Boston Clodiing House. U
A'tend the rev.v.il s at th.
M. E. churo t. Riv E.N. iMallerey 1..
bq mt' resiiaj talker and hIsj a Toc.ilist
of hbi lty. '
Johnny Booth was out on his bk
this aftemonn driving a line piW oi
blooded mart s Just .purcliaW $ fro.i
Gov. IladifyV Oiyd raucii. ?
It is a q irstiou wmcu U iho ra 'Si
Cout mpulile the doj puisnflar or to
Chicken ihlnf, but if thera is any dill v.
enew at all it is in fav r nf th lat'.er.
BOSTON CLOTHl.NQ HOUSE: M.'uac.u fi.r. Prop
.
........
, v J0-w- .,
- ; ..... t,
tXfg cut a mzn s good
po!.-i--
5.
'. Tixzy sd to his forr '
in just the ryit way, tlvy
smisii, CRACEPUL - v
"
AND C04F0RJABLI; ,
Tfi I:' ' 'I KJ Hut.
end vc w0 have something
special ta say to you about
prices wfari yoi! ere ready t- -
biry. u s:
HART, COMAFFNf 1? & MAW,
iJ
QUAHANTEEO CLOTHING.
v
...
avelpney!
Buy, a-Libt- lmb!
ti I.- 1
The Popularity of
C Ia addition to the splendid slock of car- -
'.0'L(.ltil peis - in our iouse we have arranged toA FULL LliE Oh' Et.EOANT SvMPLES from
one of the largest dealers in the country. Selections
'ordered by our customers will.be rlelivertd ready to
lay n the floor. We invite a-- i early inspection 'as
tu
.ny attractive patterns ate limited in quantity.
CHARLES JLFELD,
was rover more evident than it is this season. fillers
know tht) CRESCENT lo be the free rtinring and List-
ing kind. " Don't risk your life on some cheap wheel or
pay a big price for a .high grade wheel, when
you can buy tho "Highest Grade" '99 Model
CRESCENT for . t
j. H.Stearns Grocer
The l)jy
Starts off RL;'
a Cup cf
W 1 i I r- - HOUSE
e.tli fast. It has a flavorjWiiu,.
that's . t. ta you d .n't gst it iu
ii ; v oi a r .r.fl.
It tsso', 1 l,v ri 111 1
Cltr.li only, i' 4 JJt
guaratitti. J lu
I ITC",H--
,
.
1 i r
4X H. .4 -
East r.tis Vocas, anJ
ISr.AH VKtUS, N. .U.
a ., t 1 1 r
" The V y Tr tut" a. Oper
houses uii 1 ui i iy uig'it, CiH' ot fa.I to
pleiiS-- t ev y iiody, con amitig as it, do
melo-dr-i- 1 and co 11a Iy 'au a stroDii
uraiua' c t.nup my Si inling in chain
u tl and see nu ts and iiuinic, .tt.Q s
an I da ices 'y lns'"i ilisj spet ialt.
.r-i- 9
M s.s Olt II ilfo,.!, the cha mil s
s uiit'e-te- s I'ws her irea ability bj
tuiro.itiel
.g MMUt elulitf,.! sp ft IU'
iq addition t tier por r yal o. the he
nine, He fli" irton"and ' F .x;, Ii
messenger liny.
tuiioy, w n if" '4t-- d morar
lodging or housekeelog, HI- - N'ti na
irv Tnear tn n.V.e. ( " .Oi-t-
, X '
ft CLASf jADV'i
Jr
AdTrt ir j ..r hi tie t.l if I bi . tt.. h tin - tur ha- -
O n ti y It- triitiiili or l.iulfrtf
III" I. till
H' A XYV.f
ANTKU-- A f.!)Li, AT ONTE AT 511vv 111! I'll SI rod : i'i.ini v;n'w Htltl llpllt
vroBi;. Ayjily to Mr. L. tv. t..i.itit. lOJ-tl- t.
VfrANTED-- A. CTKI. FOR GENERA!
f hoiisu w orlc. Eiejiiity i'i"t tt?iH;n ID and 11
v HlWo street, Artituc JorUun.
Wtl
...iTl.,nTll4Fll..t ilium 4 ininuri
siorotxtl iilttlijtj slrt-'et- .
A OEXtli, WA NTKn-flO- Oi LIVE MBNIii i every iwt:uitty to n uit seiit :i lartte Manu
fn.'tnrijit! ;i!ni mt nee t Heir goods
etiijtj'Iyiiit'.m fib.i tlilu. o:.lue 111 gix)i.It eii iiuuU' htisoii ss lissint ii lo nit u that-a-hoiiesi mid wiiiiu:; 10 iittrnd to Imsint-s.- -
nffii.inrs reqtiivt.ti.
stunt ti. it tiivelooe foi renlv to The tiex Munti-
factunni; (AHiinany, Mo, 'u ciittrtrus Strtset.jMew urioans, l.a.
OS "OT7R NRW
TV I '"us book" Ifsf out. MKunllictnibook. Oulitt. frct. 1 rt:iit prepBid. Credit
given. American i'tiohsmtitf iiouso.
FOR RENT
tWlt KKN'T TWO NIt'KhY VlJUNlHHEl
X' rooms, with bath. Intjuiro at Mrs. H. trDavis', oast side plaza. aoft-- tf
FOR SALE
FOR SALE ONE GtliTAR, H MAXDOHM"2 (rood violins, 714 Main street. 102-8- 1
FOR SALE 1000 NICE. fTIt VIGHT CEDARat A. Weils'. Bridge street, Witf
MISCELLANEOUS
HELP KtJIt.MHHKD HELP WAXTEnEnmlovmi nt and Keal Estate Offittn
A. ft. UllEEN'LAXU. BritJtru struct: Ofilorn- -
do 'Phono 1H. - W-- tf
PROK. W. C. IdcOOWELL, TEACHER OFaud guitar, at MALUOEUl''hall. nl
RS. M." .1. SMITH'S PAIIIOXABLK
1ressnia If iit Parlor, over Kurlniiw finl.
leev. Don!las avenue. Las Vegas phone 112
ora.uo puonu li.. ss--tr
OiVSTI PAID TOR ALL KINDS OF SEOOXD
wa?ons, Imiriles, saddles and har-
ness. If vou Itave ativtliln In that lineft call
mid sea A. Weil, on Urldga street. H-- tt t
II U tdlt ft bPENCE." MINIXO KX4
ir rt. iiii.hii? proiwrties exi-nlnu- and
i on. Address, East Las Vegas, Xw
t
.
.
.: :
5s-.- tf ;
Vv' ')t)MrrrLoIns secnnd-hai- tj store at taa old stand)825 Dot; 'u s aVet-.ue- ; Imtij and Stills all kiuiU
Of Ht'i' .hand goo-Is- ; repairs SiU Uiti'.li olfu mil ii ! iiiilinlswriug, and to sowinir an 4layinj; ' .t carpets. - .: - - - di--tt i
I'' AUKMAN. TUB SECON DEAI4-I- V
er. on llrltltre strtii't,. Imvs. tint! artllii nilkinds of oltl anil now turniluru. If you hitva
anyttuug to v'.i, soeluta. - 73-- tf ,
-- I
IT' r a 7 T
Th8ca"Jeeman Ludwig Win Hfeld J
Thre will be no Uauca at. Uiseuttial
V. ' hall S iturday on uccottiit of the "Pay
. Tralu".Mt the Opera house.. The nxi
' dance will be Wediiesdiy eveuing. 10i-2- t
; - The Optic is pleased, to say that
Miss Mabel Harrison, who was reported
so dangerously ill yesterday, is rapidly
. improving and thought to be entirely
.' out of danger.
,
The regu'ar montii y meeting of the
bo ird of regents f tiie rerriti'irtal In-
sane asylum convened ibs afternoon a'
3 o'clock at the olllee of M. Brunswick.
Eoutiue business wis transacted.
enrv i r' , a in niMt
The Leaders
The very latest,. , The Swell Glove.
. We have ejiclutdve control
of tue Ladies'
snedeglovesThree clasp, in new shades.
New line of children's Kid Gloves,
; TWO CLASP.
121 SIXTH
. bi b
Undertaker
1
r
New Carpets
i
New FurnLiire
The
Hlaza,
W 66 bro.v
of Dry Quods".
Our new line of
Ladies'
,
Swell Neckwear.
See the new line of Children's
Up-to-D- ate
Hats.
STREET.
ti'iv.
EmbalmBr.
iLg? 4M(
o
$? Jllontezunia 0
u o
O Restaurant, ao o
O CENTER STREET.' t)
CI
H CHAS. vVHj'GHT, Prop o
n v o
...2.5Cts o
XicUets,... ... $5.00 Q
C fi1 D
Parr nlE tba
( Model
Restaurant,
ME3. M.GOIN, Proprlotrasa.
Good CooWnir The bst of
waiters employed Everything ftne market affords on the table.
Board by tbe da; or week
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis.
KA8T LAS VEQA3, N. M. i
fi r Wm Majboeu f
MVTH STREET
DRY OOOD,
MILLINERY, ...
BOO'S SHOES.
ose
:lJJLk2 tZ. XI
Sample s
have arrived and can now be awn
and orders taken therefor. Call
and see us before buying your new
fioor coveiint a. Sixth striet.
UriUeiusn Uui-- cov : ; ' a"
8 o. l.av-f- i- U- - i si a La Jim
'and g ' k '
i l.v 15 ' cVr, cond c O". i hi
the b p t ! at UJuji'i, f exp.-c-.- j
home iu a days. .
Cailer Harry Ilubbell, at th- - round
h use. was oDlsged lo lay oil last olgiit
. .
.i ....... r t,.O i If r U l Ol tin rn mis o ii.t .i
Hun . .1.
Il .Uie MtMullin oul .1 uu s Ailams,
foime iy raurod uicu e.up'.-ye- bere,
passed through here last nig:.', on theip
way to O d Mexico.
iKdllK ittt ..Lui.liillOS.
l)u Noilcn should i lim tim -- chool-by
IHl.U4...ij nsiic. n.luilut.
This is arb r day, as proeiaime-.- ty
the governor, b t owing t the short
pu Doc n dice kiveu-t- ne p'ociamatiou
ouiy leach d heie ye toiday it ha.i
ue u ltd, oistole f ..r the puuiio sciiools
to l reparr 'or , rooer oLservmnCe of the
d.y ll.,wev r, ibrt execuliVB wisel
.eaves lu W oe til itler lo the county
school Bnperiut d a s of ttie eevt-- r .l
Loijoiie. to u mi ibi ex ict date, 8e
f ton d ,rina In ci.uia: if
cond io s i ew .lex :o I h pro
lima on s . :
Au l t'ie ro Hity hU.vi'.li-telll- e
iisol sen ol lu lie ft. Ver.d i-- .', --
lief al.- - adinoi KiiciI tti g. ve mi tc-,-
the p tt ioui tr day wlnuli tll b' .ii Con-lo.u- i
to loe.il cilm ilic coUdill-'Us- . uptm
Wtilcll the people aud BCitoCf Children
stiail actually p. am the irees, lu t)With law," - -
Uuder tMee cond.tions Tub Of "''
wouia u.'gest mat u i rniy a :n j u
paria eitdenl J. M. M i; tiuez ti a d
ww th a 1. tie iiro i unieu urn ir u ty vi
a i Mifcu. i muiiij, so t'iat it n.-r-
umjf t'l-ft- ' i eo oj 4tli illf trootns. ill t
cornaine itith tjoverm-- r O.ero's prottlu- -
matton, auti-i- t w o ild .itmfc- r ,su-jg- j
after co istihauou wdti ciizua.w.
know souietMiut.f the seasons h
ant! v ho have had epriettt: iu pl g
trees and shrubs, that Tuesday
Marcb 2S, be dt'signati-- d as arbor day iu
Lbs Vegas aud throughout the cou.ity.
1 lie t l.iy.00 lttc.
The enterprising city of Clayton will
put up some.ejrclj.tng races oti April 17,
18 and and have advertised In
cash for purses. There will be fine
events, one tna Hrst day. and two etch
the other two detr.escjk?
day oetore, tne meet op iis at o p. m
For information ad r s Paul Ji. Davis
secretary.
Fme furnishing goods. Boston CIl th
ine House. It
runt ohhpc cbium rTnTii rowoie
NO ALUM HO AMMONIA
btV mWBi A. tM Wit
... v . ViXLil '
ior to all other in purity,
.ateits aud Icavftntng utrengh,
at Honors World's Fair
id Medal, Midwinter Pair
HOIV TO
MAKF-r'DrJE- Y.
A'pooil a lto 1 sart rlo more busi-
ness by workinp; for Iho Mutual
Life I Usui.!; dun pan y of New
'i oi'k than 1 prisc ntitig any la--
Mtuutitin. ,
It has a wotlij-wi'l- e reputation.
ixjSTD ; . -
the new po i y issued January 1,
ISiif), oifoi s greater guaranUcrJ ad--
vamagos to the insured than i.iv
other policy issued by any other
company.in the woifd.
Prospc tive Policy-hol- d
ers. who desire information re
garding forms of insurance; Pros
pective Agents, men and
women, who desire profitabla
contracts with the Greatest In- -
. J 1sura nee com nanv in tne
a
WorlJ, will plsae addre-s-
W.L.HATHl.V.U,Gsral r.f,
A'buquetq'ie, - - New Mexico
eralUillJliir lloa
B.
. PitTKKGER, Macager.
nil
4iT ie I'.ir niiir
e ful rtl ro id seen-- , t etJ w n - fut iiiulins wreck scent.
tit- - r bI n hie tmie. s owonj a
eol mi. .9 la full operati. a at,d othr nl.istio ff8"t.
There ars many joea'e enntedv drrr.mi
that eiin bosnt hing an Imitator, bat noue
can belu bq eq ml to
Ji!i!jjil;3-tti- :.
v.? ' ui v; z '"? ' :
iT ''r' ;".-- , I
i ahfoiuw.
IU on
, i wrtks.
.! lirotvn
..... at the
rom Mora today
s ti e Ufihery tf
.liii. l'. 4 tin 1.
Am Uoi it f M..ij, ck
Lis lltUlill g llu ii Ft U VHib
.'Vt--r V.t LUa.U tii. kcd in ott I he
suu'oiy.
Jis ' A. II, 1 ;r? . Albuquerque,
srrue i ui it i y I ou vwti
' I tk.igi.l-- r, ? irs. n,muus, auu
v i i ajMltj 6rv ' ! .teviu.
I I'. . lUd.t f i'uo.ilo, a wed
iii.i I Ui. i 'I :,tf n.ai: , t;Wnii
lvUlbOu i 1.. Li 4 ., Itttc
.loi:u
UI. .
V On
.M. W.'ilii.o i i I i i s an.
oi ii lu i i.e Cd,'ii4ti
I may i ll n ,ti kit. co. Uttl'tl wlttl llil- -
or .Mttfau Urvvey e Miuty, uu it
a . jipinU at ne i al ic IStw .tlbxlcal.
.i iiif C4si in. d .: il. 11 vVoo-i- ,
.'Ui.aiiclpTil..; li. .. a earns, ? lt L .k
I. ( . IIOmU llnuil, DoUoli; 41J. Ull
.l.iim-s- , Ij ; i. II II u.m, t'ouefca;
J 1. Muuti and lfe, Carper, tV'j.j.J J.,
A. Uvuulaud, Ueuvei; b U.iUiei, Asti
1'olk; .i. McllBUJ, UttiOU.
- llltll.lii.(..i !!.
The biuvejor gu.eiai'a force latoi- -
veyioif tiia. iiaruy reservation si
aaiita Fe, pieparaiory to. blocking i
out into ti.y lots
' Joseph ttabo, an Indian of Cham-..- .,
Or. g.in, iit been appoiuled baHer
t ihe ludiaii iu bauta Fe at a
salary of 4s0 per year.
C. W'.ide is iicuug district attor-iie- v
at. tiic pits, ut term.of court at Las
t'rucis. H. II. II. Llewellyn, the new
inpoiiitee, is siiil uouUued in his home
with leer. '
The In art of the postmaster at Albu-- q
ierque la made tired and Bad by the
i with which people will use
revneiiH siatnps on their envelopes in-
stead of the orthodox article. Such
s are of course never delivered.
; Arcliiiect I. H. Itapp lett this after-
noon for Santa Fe to join the Capitol
rebuilding commission audaid in en
tertuinii g the members of the assem-
bly, who have accepted an invitation lo
viit Ibe uapuol grounds and formally
luspeut the new slate house. Owing to
pressing private business, F. A. Man-zmaie- B,
pre.iiaent ol tba commission, is
unable 10 he piesent.
Sn8tlHvSantaFiXew Mexican: Hon.
I ttues S. Dtmcaii is linikmg a ncord
tfi n he Cdn well tie prmtd .ol. Every
oill he has lot todnct-- for ibe altPof Las
Vestas and her ins itntions h .8 passed,
itiid the people up there have much to
om thankful tor in seuilinj! Mr, Duociii
to the He la
. teeliug as
happy as a ufl'v b eause the mem
beig of the tegialai ure who visited .the
Meadow t lty t witness the dedicatory
ceremontt-- s of th Normal University
have ret tinted wi ll FUtih flt'.tering
npl'ninn-o- t Id. home city Mr. Dun-- ,
can fc. e iti'led t the civd.t t r s cur-
ing Hfl Bpjiroori-i- ' ion lo'iirly SHJ)00
for the i' on ii oi toe eeliool."
A i Ii iifttt 1 i.r rim
rinrtv f n s , per doz paid 'Jot
ernp' v rt n tiot ! s nv the
Z'lina lirwvveiy company. t nekeept r
and lainlies h" hav.- - emtitv mm r-- hot
ties i' in t'luiit'S" of ttr in tv addr ssmu
th Ivml i iiiiiin Hrewert, E ft l,as
y- - .s. '. . .
' . it. r I tt.
riie louovviiiv !. si of lefTS remain
tine tiled tor yl Mi's i,h-- for fie wit1;
otidinu MaWch 10, IS.i'.i:
!:rak. IW'vn, W. FJt-- I
'
I trtUitit In i tvtn. f.tolde
"rreri Ketpo .f'ouite
K'nld.r. Maitj' 'into
M.tith.i Reaii,
Heelli. hmck .
h Wilson. M.
P or th-s- e f.tera will
please eay "ad
J A. (master.
7Z 'Mrs. NTellie Hi e pi unic , i, died of
consumption at M.4 nfhmi-N'- ; mitan--
tim ye8t"rdsy tmot! vt,,, flln, wj
he held at the east side, VathoPe. hiirch
tomorrow morninir at 8 'cloi , Ad
tnemners or tne UHthoiic Ladies Ii' 'ne
art reqisted to be present. '
Btehl
.reparel the remains
iviU snper ntHnd the burial.
.1 Hfi'ian has returned from
Trini tad and brings a full equipment
nf'ools for lavingr-asphal- t psvpmnt.ir lias contracts for a great deal of
workj in this line here and will com-
mence as oji as wea'her permits. '
See Goodman & Branch for wall pa-
per, room mouldings, etc.. over 100 de-sle-
to 8"left from Also plain and
deenrVtV" itai'tfing tnd p iner hanging.
Headquarters at. II. G. Co irs' hard vare
tore.
, .
' 95-t- f
" AVMnt.'d To Row,
d'aiitffd To know the whereahniita
of 0'ie I). R id ird.'wbo pns-'e- d a ftlnht
1' iff f r 4.no, p by J. W.
P.,t-- r, of Deminp, T. M. on W. W.
Hawiiri", of 'his cifv, s lid dr ft havine
hip., i imrMid )03-2- t "
l.itNil. te' .m'I.. ti
Ft 'IV' C h tts, or I. j jj nd p"vins?,
r. t lantiotr., ,d..voi4c tena , n
"i t g . f ...fn , .1 I.,. , p onpanrt.
Xi'di t , ,, t,,i ar, ! L
102 -- Im
f""--- t t at ot. reh in" loneh
antl r stimtur, r,..., v fe OrrII ..iiReetf- - Th proof of the p ridngis in the ea'tiijr. 57-t-f
Scotch and worstwd aprons to suit
every roan's taste. George E se, the
t!"l,lr- - Q ' -- 10tJWtT-
Toole stov- -, iron h ria'eads and nld-ir- ff
b 's at rt'pu'. 101-Cf- c
Gives more light and use
ond-thii- d less oil than any other
center draft hiSn wiek douV
.
creep. Ju.st call and examine,
still handle the celebratedWE Wilhon Heaters none
as t!od. Best Oak
Heaters on the market
and coiiijtlete line of'
""t Wood and Coal Heat--.
ers. Cocking stovea
from the cheapest te
the finest Steel Kanja
fnci'l Myers.
. 63 Douglas-Avenue- .
lporeder::;koW?' Co.
MASOtNIC
" HAVE THE PRETTIEST STYLES IN
IN TOWN.
Frf Las
--fia Telephone Co:
Maniaorai and Ubcqiu Aval.
Clectric Door Bells, Annunciators
Burglar Alarma and Private
; Telephones at Reason- -
9ht Rtaroo .
"
- I
.;
KXCHANGlC - s
OKPICK: $38 per Annum.REBlbHCE: 15 par iViiniim ;
ItA ST LAS VSOAS N M
'
'
"'r'T'Latest Sty I rr.
m.
CtaUIl' ti uw w w 4 a
E.ROSENWAID& SON, "Plaza
TEVIPLG.
Hardware,
Tinware1
nid Pltimhiho
Bonifacio Ap"d,i:n, foreiuxn of La
Voz del' IJueb!o, reC' ived a teleuraui
yesterday afternoon announcing hi
father's death at' Altinqueiq - Bon-
ifacio left on this irain for
that place.
m a
The county is .handicnpned
, and c in't g. to wi k bee mw Im h is
blanks. Tlienn l.a..kt ure who
plied by lbs public iri-- : und, r. is
safit, he deslinei t- - n ' na'il h
legislature payee tis, . ipiopri.til.Mi
bill.
a -
.
BHIt the Kid one.) hiiih jinks
about L-t- Vezas. Tne ono-wii- killeil
him, t'at F. (larret, w-i- ui (.:.. n tins
m iruioif. As elu-nl- t of U im .VtiT
county lie brought up frm Lis Crnce
and deliveierl to the nsylum olll :ers an
insane woman natued Francis a Cor-nell-
Clenfus ttjrnero, depu y sheriff, iin 1
p:trtv, have returned from ";iq
d iys' trip, gui 'g as far ,
175 mi'es fiora hnf. Tbev' were in the
vicinity of Sipio Agui I ir's fa' m tiom
and where his relat,iV64 still r ...:d.
but no tract) of the eso.ipe I ptis m r
was found
Wilbur F.;3;hoon maker dropped, nil'
yesterdty between trains oti hU w ay
from Citjpairo to Nogiles, Ariz, on a
short visit to his mother, M s. ' P.
Schnonmik rand his hr.thir Ri.l ?. ,
of his city. He is liurryin? h vna
account of the illness of one or hii chii-dre- n
at Noanea.
A paragraph referring to the physi-
cians having patients at the St. An-
thony Sfinitirlum has been muaon-8tru"- d
by some peaple. Dr J. E
Mohr has a number of patient und-- r
his cire there, but; during Dr, SLhw'
illness he and Dr
.Smith are lOdkii.V
after Dr. Shaw's patlent3, , .
Fur SmI- -.
Wholesale or retail, a fin" i t k ? via- -
Iln, guitnr and 'banjo lnm7ffi;;t;:;
3 Mandollos, t 't '
2 Strad moilel violiiis,-.- .
1 Concert guit ir,
1 Fine Metronome,
Half dozen bows,
2 Violin b t'g.?,
bridges, rosin, stringvtuning forks, etc.
Must be sold th'a week. Oome and
see this ftock at Tit Mniu sent. l03-2t- .
r-
-i
Our "IT. S and M." 10 suits are Mg
value. Boston ( .lothir. cr Moi,.-- it
Lent bo hods
Anonov ej, i o':: iii bloaters. Ii.t- -
Ask to see the $3 50 "Delsarte" Sh'oa?.
Our $2.50 cloth top Shoes are beauties.
S.e our L-?di- e' KiJ Oxford Ties at 73 cents to fi.oo.
j
Just Received '---
Sample Line of the
MilliSn k i
. a ,
STOVES AND RANGES.
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
ur lino has for many season b 4cn the
fun st shown. Tim. year it will ex-
ceed all others in
BCfiiily of eLi Ur3lgil,
K
1111, J i iHi I Via til
"
and
COOfPattlTi!
iaracter of Work
Liht Fixtur'C3.
lilt rJlIllil i8.
J
I
Gas and Ebctric
a rri
LA I
J II I li
Tliiii'sij,
1
Oiiiiiniiif.
!!T1
t
These wais hre iiincleby the --b st
niaii dric urer in- theeast. If yo i cba-trnip- l
ite ordering one call and5 s ev'our
Jinc I) fine taking ehanee on being sui
ted regarding style aud color ; f waist. -
We luiow we can sati-f- y your wants;
call and examine this line even if you
do not intend to pir chase now. t
Rosen wa Id & Son.,
Great Bargains from every Department,
The Great pc Sale will be town talkhaljii.
i
cavinr. i.,a:kir-- I, white fi-- h,
n, sin iibtef!, c'am
i rn t.;;t;., )
' y 'QT !'t
i t4Jt'la:,
"THE PAY TRAIN." Ti 0
II r;rai- - Corrcr
1 L4ti J S
F ! ' J
'A c t.av,. i foil U'-- of s!z ft iii the 1 ; ' A
I t eai si.k Luis, iLLliiHt M T-- B"South Si Jd i 4 a a a fiHouse. it l "I
